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GUIDE. TO WESTERN TEXAS . 
• 

VARIOUS causes have co1nbined to make Western Texas an un
known land to large numbers of otherwise well-informed persons. 
Hitherto the bottom lands of the most accessible rivers have been 
the property of planters, who ct1ltivat.ed large areas, from which 
they derived princely inco1nes. They had no occasion to advertise 
its advantages, since they had no desire for any increase of its pop
ulation. The uplands were mostly occupied as a range, where a 
few persons pastured vast herds of cattle. The nature of this 
industry was averse to immigration, and so it has happened that 
comparatively few have any clear idea of the geography, soil, and 
other natural ad vantages of Wes tern Texas. 

Frederic Law Ol1nstead, who made a journey through Texas 
twenty years ago, speaks as follows of the territory between the 
Colorado and Nueces Rivers. · 

'' For sunny beauty of scenery and luxuriance of soil, it stands 
quite unsurpassed in my experience, aud I beli@.ve no region of 
equal extent in the ,vorld can show equal attractions. It has cer
tainly left such pictures in memory, as bring it first to mind as a 
fi eld for emigration, when any motive suggests a change of my own 
residence. 

Its surface has a general similarity to that of Central Texas. 
Beyond the flat coast prairies, which extend some forty miles 
inland, commence gentle swells, continuing to the base of t.be Gau
dalupe range of hills, one hundred and fifty miles from the gulf. 

Its superb pastures are the characteristic of the country. The 
whole extent, except an occasional cedar brake or patch of post
oak, and away from the immediate banks of the streams, is covered 
with the finest and most nutritious grasses, supplying, even in 
winter, sufficient sustenance for cat,tle, and in summer, a luxurious 
superabundance. Herds and flocks form, consequently, its natural 
riches ; and of these~ where so little care is required, it is almost 
impossible to overestimate its productive capacity. 

The streams which, in other parts of the State are thick and dis
colored with 1nud, flow here clear as crystal ; and the soil, which, 
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as you advance from cast to west, across tho State, steadily im
proves in fertility, here colminatQs in a black calcareous loam, which 
is universally distributed. ' ' 

Tl1rough the centre of this territory the Galveston, I-Iarrisburg 
and San Antonio Railroad is constructed. It matters not that a 
land is rich ; if it is not thickly settled a railroad cannot be oper
ated in it })rofitably . 

'l,o make known the inducements whicl1 this territory offers to 
immigrants, and to promote the speedy settlement of land-s on either 
sic.le of the railroad, and to the west of its terminus, are the objects 
of these pages. No cla1im is made to anything like philanthropy . 
A good country is offered to good people ; a count,ry where they 
may better their condition and create business for the road. The 
G. H. and S. A. Railway asks the citizens of older states to settle 
along or near its line, because the change will prove of ad vantage 
to them, and their prosperity will add to the value of the road. 
Thus, self-interest is the motive that controls both. 

The railway, which is two hundred and twelve miles in length, 
has for its terminal points, H arrisburg, on the east, and San An
tonio on the west. 

• 

HARRISBURG. 
is a town of about two thousand inhabitants, and is situated upon 
Buffalo Bayou, a navigable stream, which empties into Galveston 
Bay. The Galveston, H ouston and l-Ienderson Railroad runs 
through it, and connects it with the cities of H ouston and Galves✓ 
ton. Houston, the great railroad centre of Texas, from which roads 
radiate to all parts of the nation, is five miles distant. Galveston, 
which is forty-five rniles distant from H arrisburg, is the great com
mercial city of Texas, at whose ,vharves may be found large num .. 
hers of sail and steam vessels from European and American ports. 
The machine shops of the railway, which employ a large number 
of workmen, are located here, and add greatly to the prosperity of 
the place. 

HARRIS COUNTY. 
About one-sixth of H arris County, in which Harrisburg is loca

ted, is covered with tim her ; the rest is prairie. The soil is not 
considered so good as the average in other counties west, but it 
produces sugar, cane, cotton, and all other products of the country 
except cereals, very well, to which its convenience to market gives 
great additional value. 

There are some twenty or more saw-mills on Buffalo Bayou and 
San Jacinto River, employed in cutting pine and cypress timber. 
These streams, and numerous small creeks, furnish an abundance 
of fire-wood, the cutting of which, and the carrying of it to Galves-
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ton and Houston on small sloops, is a very profitable employment. 
No tourist ever visits this section without being struck with the 

amazing beauty of the magnolia trees whicl1 abound in the wood
land. The magnolia g1·andiflora, which here reaches its greatest 
perfection, is the most beautiful of trees. Its flowers, of which 
each tree will produce hundreds, are, when fully open, quite as 
large as a large-sized breakfast plate, and so fragrant that the whole 
air is redolent with their perfume. 

The half-opened ma,gnolia bud, which is large as a coeoanut, has 
no superior, if, indeed, it has an equal among flowers. 

The woods are alive with mocking birds, whose melodious songs 
and perplexing imitations greatly enhance the pleasures of a resi
dence in tl1is delightful county. 

The bottom lands of Buffalo Bayou are like those of all Texas 
streams-heavily timbered on both sides. In the immediate vicin
ity of Harrisburg there is much beautiful woodland, while there is 
an abundance of graceful ferns and a great variety of wild flowers. 

Leaving I-Iarrisburg by the G. H. & S. A. road, the country for 
the first twenty-five miles is prairie. And here it may be well to 
premise that the prairies of Texas differ materially from those of the 
Northwestern States. Tl1ere are no such vast extents of land with
out visible timber as in Illinois and in other northern localities. 
Along the coast, as in the country immediately west of Harrisburg, 
there are stretches of prairie of from ten to twenty miles before 
reaching the timbered bottom lands; but, generally, there are small 
motes or groves of timber within that distance. So that even the 
large t prairies are di versified, while in the interior the timber and 
prairie lands generally alternate, so that there is nearly always an 
abundance of wood within easy hauling distance. 

Another peculiarity of Texas prairies is thei1' great variety of 
soil ; some are of stiff, black soil, while others are of a loamy or 
sandy character. The timber in this stretch of country is mostly 
oak, of which there are several varieties, with some pine. Trav
elers from the N ortl1 are often amazed at one of nature's most 
unique productions:-

TEX!S MOSS. 

This singular growth is SC(!Il hanging from the boughs of almost 
every tree, giving to the landsca1)c a most grotesque and wierd-like 
appearance. This plant,, which is valuable as well as curious, is 
known in science as tillandsia us1ieoides, in commerce as New 
Orleans moss, and in co1nmon parlance as '' old man's beard.'' 
The fibre, wbich it yields in abundance, and with but little labor, 
is an excellent subsLitute for curled hair, and is used in the South 
almost exclusively for mattresses, cushions, etc. Its cost is not 
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more than one-fourth that of hair, and tho demand for it is always 
good. A strong hand can gather from five hunclrod to seven hun
dred and fifty pounds per <lay. The yield of fibre is about two
seventl1s, so that sevep hundred and fifty pounds of moss will yield 
alJout two hundred pounds of saleable moss. 

The business of gathering, curing and bailing moss is fo llowc(l 
without much system, and tl1ere is no doubt but that better results, 
larger quantities and superior qualities could be attained by im-
proved methods. 

The moss, when gathered, is taken to some convenient gully, 
through which the su1face drainage runs. A little dam is n1ade to 
back the water ; it is then fi!led with moss to a depth of fro1n seven 
to ten feet, if the water can be made to saturate it so high. A 
covering of earth is then thrown on, and it is left to rot. In from 
five to eight months it will be ready to take 11p. The precise point 
desired is to tal{e up the moss when the bark and bloom are thor
oughly rotted, and tbe fibre unaffected. This can only be ascer-
tained by experiment ancl frequent inspection. l\Iules and drag 
hooks are employecl in taking out the wet moss, and in scattering 
it upon the grass, wl1ere it is clried and the trasl1 rcn10,ecl by hancl
picking. The dust ancl dirt are re1novcd l)y thrashing it over a 
frame work of 1Joles. It is then ready for baling. l\Ioss of the 
best quality is perfectly black, and l1as a strong, fine, tough fibre. 
In the market it is wortl1 five cents per pot1nd. 

Tl1is industry is one that requires l1ut little capital, and is cer• 
tain of a good marlret for the product. It is highly probable that 
moss can ancl will be made available for paper stock. If so, the 
industry will assume greater importance. 

Cattle eat moss with the greatest avidity, and thrive upon it; as 
a food for milch cows, it is accounted excellent. There is an idea 
prevailing in the low lands of Lot1isiana that no place can be 
healthy in which moss grows. That this moss does grow in places 
which are unl1ealthy is very certain, but it also grows in localities 
of remarkable salubrity. 

The first station on the road is called 
I 

PIERCE JUNCTION. 

It is named from Thos. ,v. Pierce, Esq., to whose untiring enter
prise the State of Texas is indebted for the compietion of the road 
to San Antonio. 

Pierce Junction is eight miles distant from Harrisburg, and is 
the point at which the Galveston, I-Iarrisburg and San Antonio 
road is intersected by the International a.nd Great Northern. The 
International Railroad traverses the great pine region of Texas, 
which prod11ccs a lin1itless supply of excellent lumber, convenient 
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to the belt of country through which the Galveston, Harrisburg and 
San Antonio Railway passes. 

STAFFORD 
is twenty miles west of Harrisburg. It is but a small place, and 
yet it is an important trading point for a region of cotton-producing 
country. 

Six miles west of Stafford is 

WALKER. 

The bottom lands in this section produce abunbantly, and are 
very easy to cultivate. 

RICHMOND, 
the seat of Fort Bend County, is six miles west from Walker and 
thirty-two miles from Harrisburg. It is handsomely situatell on the 
west bank of the Brazos River. 

The number of inhabitants is about two thousand. It is well 
supplied ,vith churches, schools, l\iasonic and Odd Fellows Lodges, 
and has an excellent weekly newspaper. Leaving Richmond, we 
pass through a prairie country to Random, the next station, which 
is ten miles distant. While there are but few settlers immediately 
in the vicinity of Random, it is still an important station for the 
shipment of cattle. 

Adjoining the county of Fort B end, on the west, and divided 
from it by the San Bernard, is the county of Wharton. The sta
tion of East Bernard is on the boundary line, and is some ten miles 
west from Richmond. It is a cattle station, and the point at which 
the citizens of Whaiion, twenty miles south, take the train. 

WHARTON COUNTY. 
The lands of Wharton ai"e unsurpassed by any in fertility. It 

has an abundance of timber, and is in its character very much like 
the county of Colorado. · 

Ten miles from East Bernard is West Bernard, which, like its 
namesake, is a cattle station. 

OOLORA.DO COUNTY. 
~ This county is divided nearly in the middle by the Colorado 

River. It has an abundant supply of timber, about half its arei 
being bottom land, heavily wooded, or upland covered with post, 
live and other varieties of oak. The lands are of the first quality, 
and produce from thirty to forty bushels of corn, and from a half to 
one and a-half bales of cotton to the acre. The bottom lands are 
alluvial and of inexhaustible fertility. There is no better stock 
range, and hogs fatten on the abundant mast. 

.. 
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There are quarries of both sandstone and limestone, with good 
clay and sand for the manufacture of brick. The brick made in 
this county are of good quality. 

The Colorado River approaches one side of Columbus, then 
makes a circuit of fifteen miles, and returning, borders the town 
upon the op1)osite side. The distance through the town from bank 
to bank of the stream is only about one thousand yarcls. It bas 
been demonstrated repeateclly by competent surveyors and engi
neers, that were a channel cut one thousand yards in length, a fall 
of eighteen feet could be obtained. This would afford water power 
for an unlimited amount of machinery. In fact, a water power 
could thus be secured that would be unequaled in the State. 

That a power like this cannot much longer be permitted to lie 
idle is a self-evident proposition, and those capitalists "'ho first 
take the matter in hand and prosecute it to completion will reap a 
rich harvest. Nor for the investment of capital, do we know of a 
better opportunity in the State. H ence we U1·ge it upon the atten-
tion of capitalists. 

· EAGLE LAKE. 
This station is seventy miles west of Harrisburg. It has grown 

up almost entirely since the war, and is a place of considerable 
business. Like most new railroad towns, the buildings are tempo
rary and rude ; but travelers by the railroad will find an excel lent 
dining station, where good meals are served at fift.y cents each. 
Several stores and commission merchants' warehouses are located at 
this point. 

Eagle Lake is a body of fine, clear water, covering about four 
thousand acres. It is literally full of black bass, trout, perch, cat, 
and other fish. Its banks arc thickly wooded, and filled with game 
of many varieties. It is a favorite resort for sportsmen. Land, at 
this point, can be purchased at from $ 2.50 to $ 8.00 per acre; 
the price depending upon proximity to railway stations. 

Ten miles west of Eagle Lake is the thriving little station of 

A.LLEYTON. 
This is a great point for the shipment of cattle and cotton, to 

which the one is driven and the other hauled, from a large extent 
of thriving territory. 

The noted Kessler Springs are in this county. These are cbaly-
beate in their character, and it is claimed that their curative prop
e1iiies are valuable. They are about four miles from Alleyton. 

TJIE COLORADO PRAIRm. 
There is a unique strip of country extending diagonally from the 

northwest to the southeast, across the Galveston, Harrisbw·g, and 
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San Antonio Railway, from about Webberville, in Travis County, 
to the sot1rce of the Cµ,ney, in "\Vharto11, lcnown as tl1e '' Colorado 
Prairies.'' It consists of the seco11d bottom lands of that river . 
They were all in cultivation before tl1e ,var, and covered witl1 tl10 
pla11tations of wealthy gentle1nen. Tl1oy present a surfn.ce per
fectly level, and of extreme beauty, being skirted all along by ti111-

. bered lands. They are easy of culti ,ration, and abound iu good 
water. They yield bot1ntifully of corn, cotton, and vegetables of 
all kinds. Tl1e flourishing cities of Bastrop, LaGrange and Colum
bus a.re located in this unique strip. 

COLUMBUS. • 

The county seat of Colorado Cou11ty is situated on the west ba11 l{ 
of the Colorado River, three rr1iles from the last station, and cigl1tj7

-

four miles from IIarrisburg. It has a population of about fow· 
thousand . 

• 

The buildings are generally substantial, and many of them of a 
costly character. Im1nense oaks with l1a11ging moss shcttle tl10 ,valks 
and public places. The United Frie11ds of Temperance, Odd Fel
lows, and l\tlasons are represented by lodges, and a weekly news
paper, the Colorado Oitizeri, is published here. 

The popular idea of a Texan, in many localities, is that of a 
1 creature, unwashed and uncombed, with a brace of i:>istols at his 

waist, a bowie knife in his boot, and a whiskey bottle hung to the 
horn of bis saddle. One who lives by outrage, and when unwell 
'' kills a nigger, '' as other men take a tonic, to invigorate the sys
tem, and give tone to the general health. Yet all the State, witl1 
but few exceptions, presents examples of good order and decorum 
which more pretentious places would do well to follow. 

In no section of the country is there a more refined and elegant 
society than at Columbus, and in none are the churches of all de
nominations more flow~ishing. 

BORDEN. 
Nine miles west of Columbus is the neat little station of Borden, 

so called after Mr. Gail Borden, the man who, by the invention of 
canned milk, became nursing mother to half the babies of the na
tion. It is a delightful location, and was selected by Mr. Borden 

... as the site for his beef works. At these works beeves are slaugh
tered and worked into extract of beef, roast beef, and beef hash . 
These works are in operation during the fall and winter. 

Seven miles from Borden, and one hundred miles west of Har
risbm·g, is the flom·ishing station of 

WEIMAR. 
The town was laid out October 3, 1873, and the depot opened 

• 

• 

- -
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on the 17th of November. It soon became a thriving place, doing 
a large business for LaGrange, I-Iallettsville, Hackberry, Oalrland, 
Content, Osage, and other flourishing sections. Its future is bright, 
and there can be no doubt that Weimar will become one of the 
important inland cities of Texas. 

Thero is a very good hotel, a church, a school house, and a bank, 
also a steam cotton gin and grist mill. 

The soil of the country, immediately sun~ounding the town, is a 
blaclr, sandy loam, easy of cultivation, producing an average of 
three fourths of a bale of cotton, and from thirty-five to forty bush
els of corn to the acre. It is very healthy. The water is abundant 
and good. 

Tho settlements and towns adjacent and tributary to W eimar are : 

Name. 
Sweet IIome, La.vaca .County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Distance. 
28 miles. 

I-Iallottsville, '' '' ............... 22 
Benthall' s Store, '' '' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
Lawtber's l\Iills, '' '' ............... 16 
Rhodes' Store, '' '' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Hack berry, ' ' '' . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Skunkville, '' '' ............... 12 
W ellersburg, '' '' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Oakland, Colorado County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Content, '' '' . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Osage, '' '' ............... 5 
Eh linger' s, '' '' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
LaGrange, Fayette County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Fayetteville, '' '' . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . 11 
Rossville, '' '' . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Oquin, '' '' ................ 12 
.B 1 uff, ' ' ' ' . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
Black Jack, '' '' ..•............. 14 
I-Iollman's '' '' . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . 5 

'' 
'' 
'' ,, 

'' 
'' ,, 
' ' . 

'' ,, 
'' ,, 
'' ,. 
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Also Warrenton, Rutersville and B eigle Settlement in Fayette 
County. 

The people from this section are from Mississippi, Tenessee, 
Georgia, Alabama, Kentucky, and some from the vV estern States
mostly old resid(!nts. As a general rule they are not very rich, 
but are independent and are hospitable. There has not been, prior 
to or since the war, a single disturbance of any kind. Peace and 
harmony prevail. There is no sectional feeling - Northern and 
Western friends are welcome among them. There are at Weimar 
flourishing lodges of Masons, Odd Fellows and Good Samaritan 
Templars. 
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SCHULENBERG, 
in Fayette County, is tl1e next station beyond W cimar, from which 
it is nine miles distant. It is one of the most promising and beau
tiful situations on tho line of tl1e road. 

Tl1e cler)ot w~1s opened Dece1nber 8, 1873, and the to\vn contains 
at llresent a JlO[)Ulation of one tl1ousand, who arc mostly Germans, 
and manifest all tl1e tl1rift for wl1ich that nation is so remarkable. 
Tl1erc are throe fino l1otels, t,vel vo stores, two lumber yards, and a 
goocl brewery. A con1n1oclious hall, known as the Germania, is 
u. eel for public cntertai11n1e11ts. Ten thousand bales of cotton, and 
about l1alf tl1at nu1nber of l1ides were shi1)ped for the year ending 
Se1)te1nbcr, 187G. Excellent bricks are n1ado fron1 clay found in 
tl1e vici11ity of tl1e to\vn. Schulenberg is a fine depot for the ship
ment of gt1me to tl1e cities of Galveston ancl Ilouston. During tl1e 
pro1)er season tl1ere is always an a1)petizi11g display at the station, 
of duclcs, geese, deer, 1·abbits, quail, })lover, a11d other game. 
There are five stea111 gins within a radius of tl1rec n1iles. 

FLA.TONIA., 
Twelve miles west of Schule11berg, and one hundred and ni~e 
1niles fron1 Ilarrisburg, is 011e of the n1ost promising of the new 
to,vns of Texas. It was opened in A1Jril, 187-!. It contains a 
cbt1rch, a school-l1ouse, a bank, ancl fourtee11 business houses. 

Good water can be l1ad by digging forty feet. Tl1ere are a num
ber of stea111 saw mills and gi11s in the vicinity of Flatonia. Gray 
snnclstone of good quality is found witl1in a convenient distance of 
tbe town. Good prairie lands may be purchased in the vicinity of 
the tow11 at fro1n throe to cigl1t dollars, ancl timber lands at from 
tc11 to fourteen dollars. Tl1e county is fine and rolling, with post 
and Ii ve-oak tin1ber. 

FAYETTE COUNTY 
is advantageously diviclecl i11to timber and prairie lands, affording 
every farmer tim bcr cnougl1 for fuel, fencing and building, and 
fine 01Jcn gra~ing land for l1i s stock. The grass is excellent, an(l 
stock ancl shee1J arc raiscc.l ,,rith profit. The cl1ief products arc 
c,1nc and cotton. Some wl1cat, rye, oats, and barley are raised. 
The last three do well. V cgetables of all kinds are abundant, two 

,, crops being n1acle in tl1e year. Tl1e clin1atc is l1ealtl1y, and tl1e 
sun11ncr not oppressive, bccatlse of the Gulf breeze, which always 
rcnclers tl1e nights deligl1tful. Nearly every remark n1ade with 
reference to Colorado Cou11ty a1)1)lies to Fayette, except that it is 
not adapted to ca11e, ancl is better for sl1eep rai ing. 

LaG·rango, the cou11ty scat, is a 11andsome town, surrounded by 
a society of e~ceptional ct1lturo and rcfi11cn1ent. 'l'bere arc several 
fine scl1ools in the city, and cht1rcl1es of all dcno111i nations. 
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BA.STROP COUNTY. 
In its general features it resembles Colorado. It bas plenty of 

steam mills, cotton gins and presses. Most of its fine territory is 
tributary to the G. II. & S. A. Railway . 

LA.VACA. COUNTY. 
The timber of Lavaca County is very like that of the others that 

we have been describing, with this exception that water-oak and 
pecan abound. As the traveller progresses westward, he finds the 
pecans larger and more abundant. The finest taken to N ew York 
market are gathered in W estern Texas. The business of nutting 
is a healthful, pleasant and profitable employment for the younger 
members of a growing family. The soil varies from the lightest col
ored sandy post oak to the richest, blackest, and stickiest hog-wallow 
land. vV ells of cool, refreshing water are obtained in all localities 
at a moderate depth. There are farms where successive crops have 
been raised for from ten to twenty-five years without a perceptible 
decrease of production. There is a gradual, but very perceptible 
elevation from the south to the northern boundaries, sufficient to 
produce the most perfect natural drainage, while in scarcely any 
part is there any cxtensi ve surface, either so flat as to retain stag
nant water, or so hil]y as to render it valueless for agricultural 
purposes. 

Both sugar and cotton are profitably raised. Every farmer cul
tivates enough sorghum for his own use, and many grow ribbon 
cane with success. 

Lands can be purchased at from $2.50 to $10 per acre. 

HA.LLETSVILLE. 
The county seat of Lavaca is sixteen miles south of Schulenberg. 

It has a population of about 700, and does its business with Schu
lenberg. 'l'here are two excellent hotels. 

WA.ELDER, 
in Gonzales Count,y, is twelve miles west from Flatonia. Two ' 
years ago it was a cotton plantation. It is now a thriving town 
with a railroad depot, a teleg1:aph, and all the conveniences of mod
ern civilization. The school-house is an excellent building, delight
fully located in a grove, and surrounded by a beautiful lawn. Prof. 
T . L . P . Holoman, the teacher, has located permanently, and is about 
to commence the erection of buildings for a manual labor school and 
college. The sight for the school is one of the most beautiful in the 
State, and the plans such as will place a thorough education at the 
command of any boy possessed of a willing mind and two strong arms. 
Mr. Pierce, whose private property most of the town is, has liber-
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ally clonated l:1nc1 suffici n for tl1e college, and P-"i ,1cn otb r airl to 
tl1e er1t r1)ri. . l'rof. 11olc 1,1a11 ,,,ill adcl tc, b:i ·ollege a d -iJ)Urt
n1cnL for sucl1 as ba,"e 110 de ire to enter a self- u1>1>or ir1g chool. 

ru1t,,roon, 
tlie next s.,ation, i, tl1irteen 111il s f1·0111 ,,r aelden. It ,,Till ])rol.»a1Jly 
];e at l1is JlOi11t tl1at lie prOJ)O cc1 t,ifJ r,oacl to tbe ci ty of rcn1zalc~ 
,vi 11 1 a,1e iL d 1> t. Har\\"OOtl is tl1e station Cor a large portion of 
tl1e County of 'onzale . 

TIIE CITY OF GONZALES. 
,onzale, , tl1e cou11ty at r,f '011znle, Cot111tr is ituatcd on t 11c 

G11ttdalurlc ] i,1er a l1ort cli t.arice lJelo,v it. jur1ctic,11 ,vitl1 t,hc ~ an 
~1ar .,,~. 1110 t-Ol'lll l1a a1Jo11t t,,,o tl1ot1 ,ind inl1~1lJita11t.... It l1a 
:~], o :1 r)11lJlic 1 i1rk, ~1 ,,,o-, tOr)1 • ar1cl. tc,11e court-l1ou~c, a l\1,1 onic 
and Ocld ]~• llo,,,s' college for l;otl1 exes. 

I 
is one c,f l1c n10, t clelightf11l i11 tl1c • tatc. Tl1c trav .. Jcr, ritli11g 
fron1 l];1r,,roo,l ·to tl10 itj1 of Gonzale , cl di t,1ncc of t,,vcl,l'c mile., 
JHt ., • tlirougli , ne of t,110 mo, t l)c,1t1tift1l o-ro,,.c t.l1at, c,tn )Jc nny
\\1l1cre s eri. Tlie tre 1s are 1najc~tic, tl1e gra s abundant and clear 
of tl nclergr \\·Ll1. 

111i, ·ot111tr3' •n1J r,1c s ~1ln10 t e,1 ry ,rarict,y of oil ancl tin1bcr. 
Tl1c ,1all lly c,f l1e ('' u11daltt}JC ,lt1(1 ~ t. 1'1urco arc for tl1e n10. t p~1rt 
prairi , c1ulJraci11g t,,,o cl1c1ractrlr c>f , oil, ,1iz: J,laclc wnxjr and 
<larl\ grny oil i11 ,,,l11cl1 are fJCrccptilllc numcrou nail-. l1cll.. 
B, tJ1 .< it~, \Vi 11 }Jrop"'r culture :ire rc1narkal>ly produeti,10 of all 
crC>() gro\\'rl i11 tl1c C< 1111try, ancl ,vhcn l)roperly prc1)nre<l, ancl in 
sc:1 c111, nrc u .. il)"' <;11lti,,,1t d . 

111 11H). Lu ft1l of tl1e ti111l>ors are ,valnut, pecan, mulberry, elm, 
syr!a111r,r , llt1rr ( al<, n11cl l1t1 1 lcl1crry. 

]l lu · l .. ,,,,111111 t gro,\' l1crc i 11 greatest ,1 ll1111(l,1ncc, ancl of large . i zc. 
Cal ,i 11ct, ,vorlr111e11 111a11 ufacture it, i11to •lcu;111 t f t1r11i t11re. It i. aI.~o 

' 
lt etl fl_ll. fi 11 i11g u11d IJt1ildi11g })t1r1)0 cs. 1 11 0111c }Jlac s arc clcn~c 
fcn· ,st. <>f J> ca1J tr , ,,,}1c>. o 1111t rH11cti111c. j'ielll c1uite an inco1nc, 
n , ir1crle t,r c 1J ing l{llu,vr1 to j1icld i11 011e )'Car a .. l1igh as fifteen 
IJtl 11 l of 11ut ·. 1'11c lurge t,rce are al'"'o sa,vc(l into lun1ber, and 
u od fur 1,tt i l(li11g J)UrJ)O c • 

)11 tl1c ,vo t , i 1 c,f t,11 ri\T r tl1e 1)rniri arc in n1a11y place. fa t 
gro,,1i11g lll) ,,,itl1 1110 qt1it, tr c~. 'l~l1i. i. al. .. o :1 \1 ,1lttal.>lc ti111l>cr, 
l>ci11g G<Hl i,1 'r <l tl1e ,, 'f)" lJ . t, attai11:ll>lc for fi 11ce JlO, t... Thi. 
ttr 'O <1ft 11 ;111~ r<l , i11 tl10 b tltl ,,,}1icl1 it l)r<>clt1cc., an i111n1c11 c 
n111ot111t, <•f xc ll ·11t food f<Jr cattle ,1r1ll l1or. c., wl1ilc tLc lca,,cs ur1d 
lJarlr aflord ~L guo(l mat~ri~1l for tauui11g lct1tbcr, a11d a gun1 exudes 
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from wounds in the tree but Ii ttle, if at all, inferior to gum 
arabic. Live-oak trees are also abunflant. 

Hard gray sandstone, an excellent building material, is found in 
several places, and also soft red sandstone, which answers a good 
purpose for building chimneys and walling wells. 

Water for domestic purposes is generally obtained from wells or 
cisterns, there being but few springs except such as afford mineral 
waters. 

The Guadalupe River, from 130 to 200 feet wide, and at most 
places deep eriougl1 for navigation, runs diagonally across the entire 
width of the county, and is joined just at the to,vn of Gonzales by 
the San Morcas River, which is something smaller than the Guada
lupe. These are both bold streams of clear water, which is not 
unpalatable to the taste in summer. Other small streams, as Peach _ 
Creelc and the Sandies, besides other smaller streams, are tri buta
ries to tl1ese. These streams, together with small lakes and artifi
cial tanks, afford an ample supply of stock water in the greater 
portions of the counry at all seasons. At present no effort is being 
made to utilize these streams in the pro1)ulsion of machinery. 

· There can be no doubt of the sufficiency of the power, if that power 
can be controled , and. it would seem, from the high, bold banks, 
that it is practicable. 

Nine miles beyond Harwood is the station of 

LULING. 
The depot is three quarters of a mile from the San Marcos River. 

The traveler who passes through the town seldom dreams that at 
the other front of the city there is a scene of so much beauty. 

The residences, and notwithstanding the fact that the town is 
but a few months old, there are many fine ones, are all louated '' off 
the road.'' There are about a dozen merchants and commission 
ware houses, two lum her yards, and a large nu1nber of other busi
ness places. There is a large and very neat public building, which 
serves for the double uses of school-house and church. 

Among the i11stitutions tl1at are immediately in prospec£ is a 
young ladies' college of the highest character. 

ML,-ER!L WATER. 
Seven miles from Luling is the sour well of Dr. Burditt, which 

is mµch resorted to by invalids afflicted with consumption, scrofula, 
rheumatism, erysipelas, ulcers, malarious fever, liver complaint, 
derangement of the spleen, jaundice, dyspepsia, dropsy, aftection 
of the kidneys, constipation, Bright's disease, piles, etc. Tl1e 
waters are anti-bilious, cathartic, diuretic, alterati ve and tonic. 
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Other wells ha,"c beea <l11g, from which waters of a similar char
acter nre taken. There i 011e alJout two miles fron1 Harwood. 

At llurditt's well a large hotel will Le erected this season. 

OALDWELL COUNTY. 
Tl10 larger port.ion of tl1i .. fertile county is a1liecl to t.he G,11,Teston, 

littrri. lJurg, at1d l an A11tonio l{ailway. It is l)robably equal to any 
in rich r1 ess of soil, ~alul)rit,y, ancl beauty of scenery. It is about 
l1alf ti1nl,er and l1alf IJruiric. There arc nu1nerous streams, witl1 
fertile \rallcy. . Tl1e tlIJlan•l · arc also very gootl. Tl1e gra is the 
nut,ritious mqsc!uit, wl1icl1 covers so many of tbe western counties, 
a11cl on wl1icl1 l1or. es, cattle, a.ncl , l1ec1) al"'ays l{ee1) fut. Tl10 chief 
t,i111bcr is live oak, el1u, cottonwood, post oak, hickory, and a 11. 
'rl1cre are nu1ncrous . 111ull st.rean1s, witl1 fine springs. Tl1e soil is 
loan1y and Cil ·ily cult,i ,,ate(l. Calll well is chiefly an agricultural 
cou11ty, tl1ougl1 stock-rai i11g is carriccl on to s01110 extent. Corn 
ancl cotto11 arc t l1c cl1ief proclucts, l)ut tl1c cereal are al o raised, 
t11ougl1 11ot as successfully as further north. ..t\.11 kinds of vegeta-
bles are gro"1 n. 

Tl1c Lc,1utiful strca.m callecl the San 1'i,1rcos is in tho western 
part of tl1e cr,t111ty, t111 d affords water power for any number of 
mill·, ,vl1icl1 ,vill ere 1011g n1akc tl1is a great n1unufacturi11g county 

THE RIVER SAN MARCOS. 
Far o'er tl1c l1ills a11(l to,vurcl the cl)ring clay 
•, ct Ii lre a l1cnrt,, a li ,ring l1eart, clce1J, deep 
\Vitl1in tl1e lJo 01n of it · wide prairies, 
J.Jics tl1c Valley of Sa11 l\'larcos. Ancl there, 
A pri 11cess rou. eel fro111 slumber by tl1c kiss 
Of l),1ln1j1 Soutl1crn . l{ics, t,l1e ri ,rcr springs 
]'ro111 out l1cr rocl\y bed, a11cl l1astcns on 
Far clo,,?n tl1c vale, to give l1cr royal l1and 
!11 inarriugc to the wait,iug Guaclalupe. 

J--'i k:c son1c grim giant lree11i11g silent watch, 
''' l1ilc fron1 l1is feet l1is recreant clat1ghtcr flies, 
Abo,Te, tl1c l1oary 111ot111tai11 stn11ds, Lis l1ead 
]ijnci rclecl by an emeralcl-1)oi11ted crow11 
()f ceclar , t,ro11g as tl10 ... e fJf Lcbn11on, 
'J~l1at bow tl1eir ~--0111brc \re t , and woo tl1e ,viud, 
].>rt111 lren "Ti t-11 fragrance fro1n tl1e ,rale below. 
Ab<)11t l1is bro,v, set lil~e a du 1\y cl1ain, 
'l'l1c 111y~tic lli1cc-l),tt,hs r1111 - l1is uu1ulet -
1\.11(l 11est,lecl squarely 'g~1inst bis rt1gged breast, 
Pcrcl1cd qQaint-ly 'mong the great, scarred rocks, that hang 
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Like tombstones on the mountain-side, the nest 
The FALCON built still lingers, thougl1 the wing 
That swe1Jt the gathering dt1st from off our shiolcl, 
·1-rath long since drooped to dust I 
-Now wooed by dusky glooms on either side, 
Now whirling round tho craggy banks, now stayed 
By tangled vines that stretch their arms across, 
The river glide th farther from her sire. 
Below, an ancient mill, with laggard wheels, 
Is mirrored in her glassy depths, and broad. 
'l'he mill-race reaches out his arms, all decked 
With pebble-stones, and fringed with purple flags, 
And strives to bar her onward course - in vain, 
For, nerved with sudden fear, she springs, and bright 
Her rainbow garments glitter in the sun, 
As on she pants toward the shallow ford. 

And here, down sloping to the water's marge, 
The fields, all golden with the harvest, come; 
And here the horseman, reigning in his steed, 
At eve, will pause and mark the village spires 
Gleam golden in the setting sun, and far 
Across a deeply furrowed field, will glance, 
With idle eye, upon a stately hill, 
That, girt with cedars, rises like a king, 
To mark the further limit of the field. 
'T was there, between the hill and river, stood 
A shaded cottage ; and its roof was low 
And dark, and vines that twined the porch but served 
To bide the blackness of its wall. But then 
'Twas home, and '' Heaven is near us in our childhood :'' 
And I was but a child ; and summer days, 
That since have oftentimes seemed long and sad, 
Were fleeter then than even the morning winds 
That sent my brother's fan,y bark, well balanced, 
In safety down the river's tide. Alas ! 
Is there, can there be aught in all the world 
To soothe the sick soul to such perfect rest 
As filled its early d1,eams? Is there no fount, 
Like that of old so madly sought by Leon, 
Where the worn soul may bathe and rise renewed ? 

And up and down the banks before our door, 
Now gathering t1p the yellow lily-buds, 
That lay like golden flagons on the stream, 
Now idly bending down the ragged sedge 
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That rust,lc,1 in tl1c lazy summer l)reczc, 
And now amon er t}Jc graJJC-,1 inc. , "There thny hung 
In light fc. toons abo\TC tl1c water-edge, 
\Vith carcles tep I roamed. 

Well I remember, 
Down ,vl1cre tl1e ri vcr mali:cs n sud(lc11 lJcnd, 
]Jelo\V the ford, and 11car tl1c (lu. lry road, 
U 1,on lier bosom sleeps a fairy i le, 
l~r1 ,vrer1tl1cd alJout ,vitl1 . no \VY alder bol1gl1 , 
Anil ta1Jestried ,vitl1 ,1ine. , tl1ut l)orc a flo,,,.cr 
,\7110 e petals lool{ed lil~c clro1>s <Jf l)loocl, 
(\\Tc called it ''I.Jadj'Of t11c 13lcetling I-Ieart,'') 
And tl1ro11gl1 it wrt11dcrccl Ii ttle Cc1rclcss pat 11. , 
1~11at ,,,rit.l1cd like ''"OUtl(led . nal~es an1ong the beds 
Of tufted grass; an(l o'er tl1is li,ring ge1n 
Tl1c ,Tcry l{ics sccn1ed lJluer, ancl tl1e wav·es 
Tl1at riJ)})lccl round it, tl1rcw up brig11tcr ·-})ray. 
Upon tl1c lJanks for l1ours I stood, a11cl longed 
To l)a lr a111id it bacle. ; and "r}1cn at la t 
1\f y 1Jrot,l1cr clr~1gged, wit-11 ,,1011clrot1s cnre, l1is boat, 
l{uclc-fa l1ioncd, s1nall, ancl fur11i. heel '\\'i th one oar, 
Ac;ro. s tho long slOJlC frotn tJ1e stately l1ill 
,\7l1erc it " 'a lJt1ilt , ne'er <li,l Colt11nlJl1s' heart 
]~cut ,vi tl1 ~1 t,l1rol) so "rild u1)on tl1at I l1ore, 
U11l(nO\\r11 to a11y ~ a,rc to l1im, as OtlrS, 

,,r11en, witl1 o'erwcariecl l1ands n11cl laborccl breath, ,,r c steered in . afct,y o'er tl1e tlnngerous wrty, 
A11<l . toocl tl1e monarcl1s of t l1at fairy realm ! 
l\1 y lJrot,l1cr, ho,v I ,visl1 our wayward feet 
011cc n1orc could feel t,l1at lorcl ly })ride - ot1r hearts 
Onco more lrno,v all Lhcir cra,1ing sat,i~fie(l ! 

S,vcet valley of San Marcos ! few arc t.hc years · 
Tl1nt ~ incc 11a,1c linltcd t,l1cir golclcn hands an<l fled 
I"ikc ~ pirits down the ,1allcy of tl1e past -
Ancl )'Ct it, see 111. a weary time to me ! 
~ ,,rcet lli \1Cr c)f ~ a.11 l\[~1rco ! t.110 opc11ing. seen 
Bct,,,,ccn t,llj' 1110. s-bl111g trees, like golden paths 
'J'l,nt lcacl t,l1rouo-l1 .Etlcn to IIea,1cn's fairer fielcls, 
• 

1 l1cJ,v gl i,11 }), cs of t,llc l)rou<.1, free, boundlc. s JJlains 
~~l1at circle tl1cc arot111cl. Tl1i nc o"'n prairies ! 
I·Iow ID)' sn<l . JJiri t \Y C> t1l<l exl1l t to lJntl1c 
Its ,vj110- , all l1ca,1y ,vit,11 t.110 tlu. t of care, 
J)eep in tl1oir glo"ring beal1ty ! I~Iow my heart, 

• 
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O'ershadowed with this cloud of gloom, would wal{e 
To life anew beneath those summer skies ! 

My homo is nestled now among t]1e hills, 
The wooded l1ills, like those of that fair State, 
That queen a1nong tl1c daughters of the Sou,th, 
Tl1at gave me birth; and gayly flits the breeze 
Among the boughs of oal{s, whose trunks 
Are weddecl with the rings of centuries : 
And maples, cloaked like princes, wave their flags 
Above the serried armies of the f'ern 
That march along the forest stream, where low 
The beeches sweep their brightly-gleaming loaves; 
And one tall pine, a sentinel, keeps watch 
Before my very door. 
The trees, the forest-trees ! l\1y heart beats full 
And high beneatl1 their stately limbs! And yet, 
At times, methinks our mountain air seems tl1iek ; 
And the green tresses of our forest trees, 
They choke my very breathing ! Then, then 
I fain would spurn my native shades, and fain 
Would sweep with untamecl wing across the broad 
And bot1ndless 1Jrairies of the ,vest, and breathe 
My freedom back beneath unshadowed skies ! 

0 river of my childhood ! fair Valley-Queen! 
Within thy bosom yet at morn the sun 
Dips deep his silver beams, and on thy tide 

. At night, the stars, the yellow stars, are mirrored; 
Through emerald marshes yet thine eddies curl, 
And yet that fairy isle in beauty sleeps, 
(Like her of old who waits the wakening l{iss 
Of some true knight to break her magic sleep), 
And yet, heavy with purple cups, the flags 
Droop down toward the mill ; b1.1t I - oh, I 
No more will wander by thy shores, nor float 
At twilight down thy glassy tide!- no more, 
And yet, San Marcos, when some river-flower, 
All swooning with its nectar drops, is laid 
Before my eyes, its beauty scarce is seen 
For tears which stain my eyelids, and for dreams 
Which glide before me of thy fairy charms, 
And swell my heart with longing, 

Sweet River of San Marcos! 
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II YS O NTY. 

Tl1is is among tl1e rno beau i fL1l ou11 ic c,f Tcxa . Tl1c ~ an 
i:1rco. , '\\?}10. c l1ead ,,,ater are loc::1t d 11ear t l1e cit J' of tlirtt 11a111c, 

i. a 1no. t cl 1ig11tful ri,"cr of cl ar ~1Jri·ng ,,1 ~1 ·r. 'l,l1e • 
1

a11 n1arco_ ! 
tl1 •, a11] r , l1 1 111· l, }1 , a11 11 11io tl1e 11a<l:1l111)e ~tnd 
o'l l1 r 'I xu tr a111 , ,,,ill 011e du :>1 1Je ·01 ne Ll1e l1a l)i tua l res rt, of t lie 
ar i. t seelt i11g s udie fror1 11a ur . ]fa)·· ou11tJ1 }Jrocluce l)o l1 
· r11 a11d cotto11 lil)erall)7 • I>c,1cll(~ ,tre ,1llu111,drt11t, :.111d o 11,er frltit 
ar l)cir1g culti,1atcd. 'l'l1erc ,1rc fine cl1ur ·lies a11d ... cl1ool-l1ou. "' in 
all t11e et led }1lOrtion of. tl1e count )7

• The Corona 1 In. titute i ... 
011e of )1c fi11c ·t lJuilcli1lg in tl1e I t,1tc . 011e cl }Jart111ct1t of it is 
co11d.uct d :1 a free cl1001. 

G AD LlJPE co TTY. 

'J'l1i. cour1t)' is 11ext abo,·e ,011z11l >~. '1110 Guadalupe Ri,·cr 
1·uns thr uglJ it. luc11 t11at ,,Tas ~,tid Jf Gouzalc'"" aJJJ)lie::; to tl1is 
e llIJt}. J3e. i le \1c 'u,1clalu1)e, it l1a tl10 Cil)olo J>ro11ot111cccl 
, e,villa) t 11 tl1e ,vc t, a11cl tl1e ,~a11 1,trco;- 011 tl1e •a t. 'l'l1c, l1rf,1ce 

,)f tl1 ·c>unLy is 111cJre u11dula i11g tl1,111 tl1at of G, 11zale , nnll })re-
s 11t 111n11y 11 autifLtl lancl. ca1)es fro111 all tl1c l1igl1cr clc\'atio11s. 
l]il], clttl •, \\'oodla11cl uncl l)rairie . t1cceed encl1 0Ll1er i11 t.l1e ·vie,,,, 
:i11cl 11 ... rcls of ·:tttle, }1or e ·, ~tnd li,e l) are scc11 i11 all tlirect;ion. , 
D ecli11<r on tl1c IL1xuria11t gra . . :rcarly 011c fo11rtl1 of tl1c cou11t)T 
j, ti111I er l ,,,itl1 1,o~t1 cJttk: a11cl otl1er gro,,1 tl1 , a11cl tl1crc is an ab1111-
,l:111c , fc r f 11ci11g :lt1d fuel. JI ,g are rai sc<l ,vitl1ot1t co t. 'l'l1crc 
:1r0 fut )1r,g i 11 a 11 111i ccti OIJ t ha.t clo 11ot lt.t10,,, tl1c taste of corn. 
1'11C)7 li,1c ..... Ju i, l_y 11 t}1e al)t111cla11t 111as t . Tl1c "rooclla11cl a11cl 
Jirairic ;1rc a7J l1t t!C(Ual i1l c1uar1titJ'· 'l'l1c sc)il of t.l1c cou11tr)T cn1-
J,race the l)lal;}c ,,,axJ· t,l1e lll~1cl{ . n11cl)T, ttutl tl10 gra)'· 'l'l1esc 
,,arictic~ ~tr :111 fc rtil ', a111 e,,".ln tl1e 1) , ... t oalr 111>lanll~, wl1icl1 in 
fu1·111 r .Tn,tr. attract ti 1Jut li tll att 11tio11. ~tro fot111cl to lJC ca1lalJlc 
of 1)ro1lu i11g tl1r e fourth of tl 1,alc c,f cotto11 to t,l1c ,lore. 1· t1 fact, 
:1bot1t, t l1rct.., f'ot1r h. of :1 l):.t le i. a11 average ·rcl11 011 ,111 tl1c la11ll 
il >,v <l \ ot "1l to ·c•ttor1 i11 tll 1t} (!Ollllt)r · Of corr1, al)out t,vent)1-fi,rc 
lJtt h I~ 11 r t1cr i. nn a, erno- ·rO}J· l) •;tcl1c., pear , 1)lt1111 , gra1>e:, 
a11 tl fig. i11 })Urli ulr11\ t11ri,re al)t111 l:rr1tly ,,,itl1 :1 r a ... 011a1Jle ,1111ou11t 

of' n t t 11 Ii cJ11 . 'J l1c ~t1 l ure of. 111nl 1 fruit. l1as ot· late bcc11 ,1ttcn1 lltccl 
,vi 11 al,1111cln11t jJl'O t)ect of succc s. 

U,u1llalu1Jc 'ou11t.1 i. one of tl1c 110 t stocl\-rai ir1g •<)lt11tie.· i11 

tl1 ~'ta · ', nncl 1Jt1: i<.1 ral,lc a~ 111tiln1 l1a bcct1 gi,rc11 to tl1e i1111)ro,rc-
111 11t 1)f }1 r , , <.,nttl " a11cl 110g . · 

... '1'110 lu ;iltl1i1u\. of' c 'u1a1l:1llt}), 'cn111t)1 is t111 . t1r1Jn ... ,,1 a11)r,vl1 re 
i11 tl, ,,1i lu ,vo1·lcl. ,'ilt1nt cl ov"'r fOO f, •t, aJ10,1 t , tl1c lc,"'cl uf tl1c 
:tilf i sulttbrif)' l1a giv 1 11 it Ull ~11,rialJle llOt ,riut)r· 

• 

• 
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20 Giiide to Wester1i Texas. 

F rec schools and churches abound throughout the county, and 
law and order prevail. 

KINGSBURY, 
the next station on the road, is one hundred and sixty-seven miles 
west of Ilarrisburg, and within forty-eight miles of San Antonio. 

SEGUIN. 
Seguin, the county seat of Guadalupe County, is located near 

the geographical centre of the county. It is delightfully situated 
on a level plat, bordering on the Guadalupe River. It bas a pop
ulation of about twelve hundred. 

It bas also two high schools, one for males and one for females. 
'fl1cre is also here a large, new Masonic IIall, an Odd Fellows 
Hall, and two hotels. 

The roads leading to and from the town, as well as throughout 
the county, are generally very fine. 

Seguin society is as good as any in the State. The cl1urchcs are 
well patronized, and the schools well attended. 

The distance from Seguin to New Braunfels is, on an air line, 
about twelve miles, and between the two towns there arc in the 
Guadalupe River, abrupt falls, which, in the agregate, amot111t to 
more than eighty feet. A s the river at the several falls bas a rock 
bottom and sides, the water power it could be made to produce 
would of necessity be i1nmense. Eventt1ally this power will be 
made available, and this section. of country will become a large 
manufacturing district. 

MA.RION. 
lVIarion is situated on the east bank of the Guadalupe River, and 

is at present the last station open for business, although by Febru
ary 1st, 1877, the road will be completed to San Antonio, a dis
tance of twenty-eight miles. 

There are at this point large freight depots, which are crowded 
with merchandise awaiting transportation to San Antonio and Gal-
veston. 

The road, after leaving Marion, crosses the river on an iron bridge 
consisting of four spans of a total length of nearly seven hundred 
feet, built by the Keystone Bridge Co., of Pennsylvania. 

From or near this station the branch road to New Braunfels will 
be built. 

COMAL COUNTY. 
The topography is that of rolling black land with hills in the 

southern portion. The more northern section of the county consists 
of a series of terraced table lancls and small fertile valleys. No 
more delightful tbpog1:aphy could be desired by an agriculturalist 
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than that which Comal County presents. Its mean elevat.ion above 
the sea is 733 feet. It is watered by the Gaudalupe, Comal, Cibolo, 
and their tributaries. 

The inhabitants of this county enjoy a marked immunity fro1n 
pulmonary troubles, and there are a number of consumptives who 
have, by residence in Comal, been restored to comparative bealtl1 . 
So healthy is it, that the annual rate of mortality is but the one 
seventh of one per cent. of the entire population, while the birth 
rate is five per cent. So that for each funeral there are tbirty-fi,re 
christenings. It is so like a section of Germany, that the stranger 
fancies himself in the domains of En1peror William. As one ap
proaches the county town, New Braunfels, he sees constant evidences 
of that industrious thrift which the Germans always display. The 
houses are white as snow, the door-yards filled with flowers, the 
horses sleek, and the cows fat. On all sides he sees the evidences 
of prosperity and wealth. 

German is the vernacular tongue, and while the children are all 
taught English, they all speak German of choice. 

NEW BRAUNFELS, 

the county seat, is situated at the confluence of the Comal with tl10 
Guadalupe. It was settled by a German colony under the leader
sbi p of Prince Salms Braunfels, in 1846, and at the present time 
contains about 6,000 inhabitants. There has been but little immi
gration since the original colony came out. Those who came have 
all grown rich. . 

There are no colleges for young ladies in the land whose pupils 
excel in fancy work the poorest daughters of New Braunfels. 
There is an excellent school-house, built of limestone rock, by pri
vate subscription, where a free school is maintained of nearly, three 
hundred pupils. 

In this city there are thirty dry-goods stores, three flouring 
mills, three saw mills, a large factory for cotton cloth, one for 
woolen cloth, a sash factory, and mecha.nic shops of nearly e~ery 
description. The country around is supplied with wagons and 
buggies from these shops, and from four thousand to five thousand 
saddle-trees are made annually. This place supplies the country 
around with barrels for beef-packing, molasses, etc. 'l'his is quite 
a cotton mart for the surrounding region, exporting to Mexico an-

~ nually several thousand bales. 
But what gives New Braunfels peculia19 advantages over all other 

Southern cities, is her immense water power. The Comal, which 
is only about three miles long, has on one half this distance a fall 
or momentum of two thousand horse power, and here never over
flows its banks. 

-



22 Gitide lo Weste1·1i Texa-s. 

The Comal Springs, witbi n a fe,v hundre~ yards ?f the Schmidt 
l1ote 1, arc a marvel of rt1stic beauty, beside wl11ch the much
vaunted scenery of the "\Vissabicl{on is insipid. When artists and 
poets know the beattties of tl1c Comal they will have new themes 

• for their pens, and new subjects for their pencils. 
Bt1t every foot of this la.11 <.1 which so deligl1ts the artist, ·is a mine 

of wealtl1 to the i11dustriot1s n1illwrigl1t. A li ttle above the town a 
fall of fiftec11 feet is obtained by simply tur11ing the water out of 
the bed of tl1e stream by a brush dam, \vl1 ich causes the water to flow 
in a natt1ral mill-race, througl1 ,vhich it is conducted to a dry creek, 
forn1ing a natural outlet for the water to tl1e river. With tl1is fall, 
wl1icl1 might be increased by elevating the dam, tl1erc is power suffi
cient to run a saw mill, a grist 1nill, and two cotton gins. A very 
large stone flouring mill is in the course of erection. There is at 
this point a never-failing power sufficient to propel any macl1inery 
tl1at can be erected upon it. Were one to describe tl1e scenery of 
tbe Comal, the reader woulcl suspect that he l1ad for bis theme the 
imaginary b~auties of a spectacular drama. Were be to tell of the 
water power that here wastes its strength, the prospecting immi
grant would wl1isper to bis friend, '' B eware of the lancl agent!'' 

"'\Vl1en the branch railroad shall be completed to N cw Braunfels, 
• tl1e business and prosperity of the city will be enhanced ten-fold, 

while the value of the property will be more than doubled. 

SAN ANTONIO. 

San Antonio, the county-seat of B exar County, is the oldest city 
in Texas, having bee11 settled in 1693. It has a population of 
about 20,000, t\VO thirds being American and European, and the 
remainder l\1exican and colored. The city is built upon the banks 
of two streams, the San Antonio and tl1e San P edro - the former 
bursting out of the earth at the foot of a range of l1ills and rock quar
ries, about three and a half miles above the Court House, a perfect 
li1npid river in its principal spring; the latter a lovely spring and 
beautiful creek, in the city park, one mi le from the Main Plaza. 
The principal ad vantages to be rleri ved from these streams in the 
fu ture, will arise from developing and utilizing their imn1ense 
water powers. Here capitalists will seek investment in cotton fac
tories, woolen mills, flour mills, tanneries, paper mills and man)'· 
otl1er mechanical industries, all of which will unite to make of San 
Antonio the leading city of Texas. 

It has three daily newsr,apers and sixteen schools. 
It is exceedi11gly difficult to arrive at anything like correct data 

regarding the commercial standing of San Antonio, for the reason 
that no statistics are kept, and that mt1ch of the business is in the 
hands of those who are averse to giving information, thinking that 
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· it will induce competition. The business, large as it is, will be more 
than double on the advent of the railway, for it will still continue 
tu absorb all the l\lexican tra<le, wl1ich will be then gi'eatly en
hanced. 

San Antonio is the headquarters of the l\Iilitary Department of 
Texus, and ,vill so continue for many years to come. This one 
fact gives rise to a large trade, and creates a great demand for the 
products of the country. 

The salubrity of this climate is such that it is the resort of inva
lids from all parts of the country. One meets a score of con
sumptives in all stages of reco,1ery at each of the hotels. There is 
in San Antonio a corps of highly educated and trained observers, 
whose observations are tl1e acce1)ted <lata of science. The large 
number of invalids who desire to prolong life by breathing tl1e sa
lubrious air of San Antonio, need not fear inferior hotel accommo
dations. Every comfort ancl luxury that can be procured any
where is to be had in Stln Antonio. Fine fi ·h, game, ancl fruits are 
always to be had cheaply. The cost of supplying a table in San 
Antonio is not more than half what it would requu~e in New York 
City. 

SAN ANTONIO IN HISTORY. 

Every stone of this beautiful city has been consecrated by the 
blood of a patriot. San Antonio has, for a century, been the battle 
ground of human liberty. Its fortified places have been taken, 
retaken, and retaken again; while the Alamo still sta!)dS the monu
ment of a battle greater than Tl1ermopy loo; for while one Greek 
lived to tell the story of l1eroic defense, not one Texan ever opened 
bis lips to tell l1ow his fellows died. 

vVhen the centennial of the Alamo shall have come, freemen 
from every part of' the habitable globe will assen1ble around its 
venerated walls to celebrate the heroic virtue of Travis, Bowie, 
Crockett, Bonham and the one ht1ndred and eighty-three martyrs to 
Texan liberty. The story of the '' fall of tl1 e Alamo '' is the bright
est page of 'l'exan history. It is brighte1· than that of Bunker Hill, 
of Trenton, Ol'' of Princeton. Lovers of liberty in centt1ries yet 
unborn will come from afar to kneel on the spot where Travis fell ; -
to gather a stone in memory of tl1e chamber where Bowie was 
slaughtered on his bed, ancl to see the place where old Davy Crock
ett, the l1eroic bear-fighter of Tennessee, shed his blood for the free
do1n of Texas. 

BEXAR COUNTY. 

'l~he principal streams in Bexru.· County are the Cibolo, Salado, 
San Antonio and Medina, which afford an abundant supply of 
running water the year round. The bottom lands of these streams 
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are vory rich ancl well timbered wit11 mesquit, elm, backberry, 
cotton wood and peca11. The laud adjoining the bottom is more 
sandy, but easily tilled, and produces fine cotton and corn, and 
vegetables of every kind adapted to the climate. Peach and 
plum trees do well, where they are not troubled by the cutting 
ant. The land near the l1i lls in the northern and northwestern 
part of tho county is a black loam, and timbered with livo oak 
trees of every si zc, ancl is not so mucl1 affected by tl1c dry vveatl1er 
as tl1e black bottom and sanely land. Tho li vo oak land, in absence 
of roclr, procluces well both corn and cotton ; and in a dry year the 
crop of small grain is good, provided a good stand can be ha<l in the 
fall. . 

The mesquit grass grows best on the mesquit land, ancl never 
dies, and is the best winter grass in Texas. It bas one }Jroperty 
peculiar to no other grass - tl1at is, wl1en it is dead and dry to the 
end of its blades, upon receiving a good abundant rain it will be
come entirely green and as luxuriant as ever. It is very nutricious 
and fattening. The grass on the post oak and black lands is not 
so good, does not stand the dry weather so well. The grass of the 
live oak land seems to be a mixture of mesquit and sedge, the bills 
where it would be impossible to plow affording abundant range the 
year round. Coal has been discovered eighteen miles, five west 
from San Antonio, It burns a long ,vhile ancl emits great heat, 
producing no cope or cinders, leaving only light-colored ashes. 

DISTANCE TO THE P !CIFIC. 

San Antonio to El Paso • • • • • • • • • • 651 

El Paso to Fort Yuma • • • • • • • • • • 644 

Fort Y 11ma to San Diego • • • • • • • • • 180 

San Antonio to San Diego • • • • • • • • 1475 miles. 

These distances are those of the mail route. Railroad surveys 
will probably reduce them. 
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\\'ILSON COUNTY. 
This is a delightful though, as yet, but sparsely-settled county, 

south and east of San Antonio. Tbe soil is good and well watered; 
the timber sufficient for fencing, and an abundance of fine building 
stone. Tl1e county is best kno,vn for its mineral waters, which are 
called Sutherland Springs. Corn and cotton are the leading 
staples. Sugar cane and tobacco do well. Grapes and peacl1es 
aboun<l. The San Antonio and the Cibolo pass through the cot1nty . 

• 

KERR COUNTY 
comm'3nces, and for twenty miles above Comfort the traveler passes 
o,rer a single broad valley, through which the Gua<lalupe winds its 
way. This valley varies from one to tl1ree miles in width; is covered 
in })laces with ti111 ber, i11 others the s1nootb, green prairie extending 
for miles, while the soil is ricl1 and productive. Containing not less, 
prolJably, than fifty thousand acres of arable land, all of which will 
one day be irrigated by an aceqiiia mad1·e, taken from tl1e Guada
lupe, and hedged in by tl1e high range of picturesque hills. which 
swec1) down on each side, and which t·urnish inexhaustible pastlll--
agc. Tl1is valley is one of the most reu1arkable to be found any
vvbere, both for its rare beauty and its value for all purposes of 
agriculture and stock-raising. The river is already well studded 
witl1 settlements, and there are several saw and flouring mills, but 
as yet not one acre i11 fifty has been fenced or cultivated. At the 
head of this magnificent valley is situatecl tl1e town of Kerrville. the 
centre of the cattle trade, and a busy, bustling place of business. 

KENDALL COUNTY • 
Two thirds of this county is timber, and one third is prairie. 

The products are l1arley, oats, potatoes, broo1n corn, castor beans, 
sorghum, suga1· cane, tobacco, etc. All do well. Millet yields 
from two to three tons per acre. The ramie plant does well. The 
average crop of cor11 is twenty bushels, of cotton three fourths of a 
bale, ancl of wheat fifteen bushel::, per acre. San Antonio is the 
market town. As an evide11ce of the ease witl1 which tl1e land is 
cultivated, it is re1Jorted that l\lr. J.Jangbein, witl1 the help of his 
two sons, raised two t,hot1sand five l1undrcd bushels of corn. There 
are cl1urcl1eR a11d sel1ools in the county ; water in abundance, and of 
the best qt1alit.y. Farmi11g i~ 11e,wer interruptetl by the winters. 

Boer11e, tl1irty n1ilcs fro1n San Antonio, at least six hundred 
feet abovo San Antonio in altitt1de, and t,velve hundred feet above 
tl1e level of the Gulf, is a thriving village, the county seat of Ken
da.11 cou11ty, as l1as been before mentioned ; situated in a broad, 
ricl1 valley of clevatecl table-land, surrounded by an amphitheatre 
of hilly peaks and ridges, it is famous as the centre, for many 
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years, of the sheep interest, and has been rendered claseio, with all 
its romantic surroundings, by the pon of the lamented George ,vil
kins l{endall, who, l1aviog chosen the vicinity as his home, now 
rests in his last sleep under the live oaks of its cemetery. 

'' The fruits and vegetables of this latitude all :flourish here; in-
deed, for diversified husbandry, for farming and stock-raising 
together, this l1illy or mountainous region, of which l{endall and 
tl1e surrounding cot111ties form a part, offer ad vantages seldom 
founcl combined in the sa1ne locality. And wl1en, surJerad<led to 
tl1is, it becomes more generally known that tl1is is the healthiest 
country in tl1e civilized world, it will not be deemed extravaga11t 
to predict that here, at no very distant day, will be a seat of wealth 
and intelligence, of IJros1)erity an<l progress. For it may be said, 
almost literally, that the inl1abitants of this region are not sick; 
and were the extraordinary salubrity, and al1nost total absence of 
sickness here, known to tl1e clwellers in the older States, where 
malaria and fevers plague then1 in summer, and pneumo11ia, rheu
matism, and other ills afflict tl1em in winter, they would come in 
crowds to occupy this favored land.'' 

Tl1ese remarks apply to all this mountain region, which includes 
a number of the acljoining counties. A physician at San Antonio 
states that there are many fan1ilies in tl1is region who have never 
seen a dose of quinine, and who have no knowledge of its charac
ter. This will be glad ti<lings to the inhabitants of those sections 
in which the quinine bottle always stands beside the family clock, 
and is equally indispensible to housekeeping. 

THE WEST. • 

San Antonio is the present objective point of the Sunset Route, 
but beyond it there is a large c1on1ain already sparsely settled, and 
destined to become the home of an immense population. The 
Counties of Atascosa, Medina, Frio, U valcle, Zavalla, l\'.laverick, 
Kinney, Bandera, l(imble, l(err, and Edwards, are already holding 
out their inducements to the immigrant. These do business at San 
Antonio, and as their population increases, so will the wealth and 
commerce of San Antonio. 

The running streams west of San Antonio are the Medina, Sa-
binal, I<,rio, Leona, and Rio Grande. The counties above men
tioned contain fine productive soil, of every character; have fine 
range, and are timbered with mesquit, elm, live and {Jost-oak, and 
black-jack, and ..some cedar. Lands in the said mentioned countie8 
can be bought from one dollar to five dollars per acre : average 
price, one dollar and a half. 'fhe price of corn varies from fifty 
cents to one dollar, according to season. Zavalla 2nd Frio Coun
ties are said to be the best for raising sheep. Sheep raising, when 
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properly managed, yields a. fine profit on the capital invested. 
Land can readily be obtained by those who are disposed to, and can 
and will work. 

Mr. Lorenzo Castro, of Medina County, writes : '' In our blaclc- -
jack and post-oak forest - which commences west of Castroville 
and extends southeast into the southeast corner of Medina County, 
Atascosa, Bexar, and lower down - fine hogs arc raisccl withol1t 
any expense, that bring from six to seven cents pe1· pouncl , clresscd. 
Water is found by digging a few feet all over that country ; timber 
abundant for ,fencing and building purposes. The soil can be 
broken with one yoke of oxen : corn grows well with one rain; 
the cotton plant gro,vs to the height of nine feet, of extraordinary 
size ; the largest sweet potatoes and watermelons are grown here, -
and find a ready market in San Antonio, Castroville, and other 
towns. 

Atascosa is strictly a stock-growing county, and its inhabitants 
pay only enough attention to agricultural pursuits to make their own 
breadstuffs. 

It is very reliable as a corn and potato county, yielding also boun
tifully all garden vegetables, melons, peaches, etc. Grapes grow wild 
in all the creek bottoms. 

It is one of the northern· border counties of that v~st expanse 
of country known locally as Southwestern Texas, and the seat of 
the mighty stock men of the prairies. To tbe west, southwest, 
south, and southeast of Atascosa, for thousands of square miles, car
peted with mesquit and sedge grasses, which flot1rish in verdure 
throughout the year, lie the counties of J\,ledina, U ,?alde, Dawson, 
Kinney, Maverick, Zavalla, Frio, Dimmit, Lasalle , l\icMullen, 
Karnes, Live Oak, Bee, Goliad, Refugio, San Patricio, Nueces, 
Duval, Encinal, Webb, Zapata, Starr, Hidalgo, and Cameron. 

SHEEP RAISING. 

The country west of San Antonio is unsurpassed as a region for 
shee1J raising. J obn James, Esq. , one of the most intelligent citi
zens of San Antonio, has been for many years largely interested in 
the raising of sheep. He has embodied his experience in a short 
article, which he published for the benefit of the hundreds who 
sought the benefit of bis advice. Mr. James states that ha has 
underrated the profits of sheep raising purposely, so that none may 
be deceived by his picture :-

SHEEP HUSBANDRY IN WESTERN TEXA.S. 

Ten years ago, there were very few sheep in the country west of 
this city. Further south, toward the Rio Grande, there were many 
flocks, principally of the coarse-wooled sheep introduced from 
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Mexico. In cases wl1ere they were owned by American~, tho ru1e 
was to procure good rams to get a finer and more valuable grade of 
wool. Tbe country is well adaptccl for the merino &beep. ,,, e know 
of no otl1er diseases among the1n except the scab, which is not hard 
to cure, nor is the cxrJense bea vy to do so. W o tbi11k tl1at tl10 
scab will not originate in that country, if tl1c shee1) are properly 
carctl for, and kept out of dirty pens. 

'' 1,Vo run our sheep in flocks of from ten to fifteen l1un<lred, 
generall_y as high as tl1e last-named figure ; and we use l\Iexicans 
for ~bepl1erd~, und pay them twelve dollars a mont1J, and rations, 
whicl1 cost about six dollars a month more. 

'' The cost of living on a rancho may be rated so1newl1at as to 
the taste and h,1bits of each ranchero. If persons can econo111ize 
labor, the outlay for food is not a serious item. i\1eat is abunclant 
and cheap, and is generally produced on tho rancl10. Tho })Cop1e 
live generally t1pon frosh meat, - cattle, l1ogs, mutton, chickens, 
and game. Coffee, sugar, and flour cost bigl1er tl1an where there 
are railroads. Corn is either raised on tl1e rancho, or purcl1ased 
at about one dollar ])Cr bushel, an<l tl1ere are mills within reach to 
grind it. Sbeep an(l cattle men caro verj' little for farming, tbeir 
attention in spring of tl1e year being dcvoteLl to tl1eir stock, which 
then requires rtlore atte11tion than a.t otl1er times. 

'· We find that the finer-wooled sheep pay the best, but we do 
not want pampered sheep. \Ve have not tried fairly to raise the 
finer and heavier mutton sheep. vVe kno,v they do not herd well, 
or as well as the merinos. A great deal of expense is saved by 
being able to run them in large flocks. 

'' \Ve put the rams Oct. 1 : therefore our lambs begin to 
drop by the 1st of l\larch. We run the rams with the ewe~ for a 
montl1 or two months, after which we separate tl1etn, and l{eep tl1em 
apart until October. Two rams for one hundred ewes will do, but 
three are better. I t is doing well to raise 800 lain bs a year old 
from 1,000 ewes. Probably 900 will be born, and generally nearly 
all are raised. The merino sheep seldom bri11g3 more than one 
lamb. 

'' Shearing is done io l\fay. A goocl band at that worlc will 
shear ancl tie up fifty fleeces i t1 a. day. If tl1e labor is e111ployed off 
the rancho, tl1e cost of shearing, tying up tho wool, and Racking it, 
is five cents a fleece. \Ve do 11ot, wash our sheep, and we sell our 
wool in San Antonio for gold. Ofter1 the agents of the nlanufac
turers come here , and UJJ the best clips. There is generaliy a fair 
competition for the purchase of it. l\Iy sales of wool witbir1 the last 
six years l1ave averaged for each sheep from $1 to $1.25 i11 gold. 
The lowest price per pound received was 19 cents, the highest price 
42 cents. • 
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'' I have my flocks about sixty-five 1niles 8out.l1-west of this city, 
which point is· about th~ eastern lin1it of the best sheep cou11try, so 
far as now tried and lrnown. v\1 e do not pen our flocks at night; 
our shepherd sleeps out on tbe ranges at night with tbe sheep, tl1e 
flocks at night being near each other for n1utual protection; nor do 
we llut up any feed for winter use. 'fhe grasses and other food 
they get, t1pon tl1e average, is as good in January as in tT une. Nor 
do we have any shelter for tl1ern during stor111y weather, except 
what we find in the ranges in the way of thickets and uncler
growths, the object then being to breal{ off tl1e force of tl1e wind. 

'' Ot1r grasses, we think, are as nutritious and valuable as the 
b~st cultivated grasses. But the grasses are not all that sl1eep 
require. Herbs, sb1~ubs, 1iopal, ancl saline grasses and plants, con
tribute more to fatten these animals than the grasses. These last 
named are peculiar to that country, and ,vbich we Americans l{11ow 
the na1nes of, in some instances, by the designation given to them 
by the l\lexicans in thei1· own language, but not otherwise. 

'' The clin1ate in the sheep country referred to is generally warm, 
but generally healthful, being tempered by the breezes from the 
Gulf in summer ; while our coldest weather comes as northers, 
sometimes wet, but oftener dry. F o1· a considerable part of the 
yea1~, the atr11osphere bas but little moisture in it; and tl1is is one 
of the reasons why it -is a good sheep country. Often in the best 
ranges the sheep have to be driven two or four miles to water ; and 
this is another reason why the sheep tbri ve so well, for sheep do 
not require much water. In the hottest weather, water once a day 
is plenty fo1· them ; and they do better so than when water is abun• 
dant i11 their ranges, for they will drink it when it is better that 
they should not. It is true that a dry climate is the best for sheep. 

'' In selecting a sheep rancho, the black land is to be avoidecl; 
and it takes an expert to make a good selection of a point for these 
animals before actually testing it by using the sheep upon it. 

'' The value of breeding sl1eep is regulated by their quality ancl 
age. 'l'be fi r1er flocks can hardly be purchased, as those who ha ,re 
them are satisfied with them, and would purchase more, rather than 
sell, if they could do so. The value may be stated at one dollar 
and a half for coarse-wooled l\Iexican ewes, up to five dollars for 
the fine sl1eep in flocks. Good and fine rams sell at from twenty
five to a huudred dollars or morc1. I purchased thirty yearling 
bl1cks in June, selected out of one hundred ancl fifty brought l1ere 
from lllinoi~, and I paid sixty dollars a head in bard money for 

" them. We are breeding for a large1~ sheep and a longer staple. 
:, There are plenty four-year-old mutton sheep upon tl1e ranchos 

now in Uvalde and Frio Counties, which will net sixty pounds, and 
will yield twenty pounds of tallow; and this is a good weight for 
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merino sheep to reach. Last January I sold my four-year-old 
wcthers at the rancho, for tl1ree dollars and seventy-fl vc cents per 
heacl in gold ; and they were fine and fat wl1en they were slaugh .. 
tered in Chicago in the spring. David Brown sold six bundrecl a 
few days since at Uvalde, at three dollars and fifty cents a bead. 

'' It is true that this business will be a11 important one in this 
country. I think it will be seco11d only to tho great cotton inter
ests of Texas; but it will take time to get the breeding stoek to 
occupy tl1e country. Sheep for breeding purposes can be got f'rom 
1'1exico, but they are very inrlifferent in quality and size, and their 
wool is very coarse : otherwise they have to come from the West
er11 States. 

'' By selling our mutton in January or February, when animals 
for food are often on the cleclinc in more nortl1ern countries, and 
generally so in other parts of Texas, we arc enabled to get fair 
prices, wbicli compensates us for the distance we are from our 
market. This we wi 11 call the first crop. The second crop is the 
wool which comes into 1narket about the last of l\lay; and I regard 
each crop as more certain than by cultivating the soil . 

'' 'fhe labor to attend sheep is not bard work; but a lazy man 
does not suit the business, as these animals require good ancl regu
lar attention, and never should be neglected, if you woulcl be pros
perot1s. ,vhe11 a wool-grower bas sheep enough to supply a flock
master, say five thousand head or 1nore? fifty cents a year will keep 
and care for each sheep, including taxes and all other expenclitures, 
and will also enable a man to procure and pay more reliable labor 
than we have now. 

'' You will a1so note that this country is outside of what is 
generally l{nown as the best agricultural count,ry of Texas, as the 
grain raised in it is generally raisecl upon irrigable lands, wl1ere 
such lands can be found ; and there is enough of it to be founcl to 
keep grain down to a, reasonable price, to supply the wool and 
cattle men at present and in the future ; there being one irrigable 
farm in Uvalde County, which procluces sorrie t,venty thousand 
buRhels of grain, besides other farms of like character in c11ltiva
tion, or being brought into cultivation. This country will also 
raise its own sugar, and probably rice to supply its wants, after a 
year or two. Cane bas proved to be a success in I{in11ey County : 
a large quantity of sugar has been made there the present year. 
So you 111ay also note that a country which can raise itg own food 
of a fin e quality, and have for exportation wool and mutto11, and 
a great deal of it, besides its immense cattle interest, With its 
desirable climate, can not long remain without attracti11g special 
attention to it. 

'' To conclude, I will say that wool-growers using several thou-
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sand acres of land each (regulated, of course, by tbe number of 
sheep each gi♦ower l1as) are not likely to ha ,re many neighbors . 
Therefore men having families used to society must l1ave a re:--i
<lence i11 a village as near to their bu~iness as tl1ey can £incl a s11ita
Lle location ; otherwise the females in the family are lone. 01ne, 
being often left alone while the men are attending to tl1e flocks. 
'1'l1e business st1i ·s single men better at the prc.:ent tiLne ; but upon 
tl1e- ge11eral occupation of the country that difficulty will be less 
felt. 

'' Lands for sheep have been purc11ased generally during the JJast 
;

1 ear ( 187 4) at about fifty cents per acre; but valt1es are iocreas• 
ing. \\1 ool-growers 1nay lJegin U})On a stnall tract of land; but the 
ti1ne is at hand wl1en they will be required to own or rent the land 
they graze U})On. All IJrudent wool-growers buy lands aLljoii1ing to 
them as fast as tl1eir means ,vill permit them to do so.'' 

POTTERY AND OTHER CLAYS. 
l\'I1·. J. l\i. Wilson, of Segui11, Guadalu1Je County, thus writes 

of tl1e pottery clays of Western Texa. : -
'' In ,vashington County there is exposed, on a large Fcale, a 

dcr><>si te of l1yclrated silicate of aluminu1n. Tl1e same for1nation 
crops out in Gonzales County, soutl1-west from its appearance in 
\Vasl1ington County, showing the clirection of its ra11ge. It is 
pronounced by chemists in Germany, who examined it, tl1e best of 
pipe clay, used in malting the finest qt1ality of pi1)es. It is ref1iable, 
and would make an admirable ingredient in maki11g fine porcelain. 
It is al o an excellent article to use in glazi11g other ,vare. 

'' In the same neigbborl1ood, a few miles off, there is a deposit 
of talcose clay. It is insoluble, and would require to be ground 
u1) in a suitable mill. It is very fine in its texture, and u11ctuous 
to tlJe touch. .I l1ave met with samples from other localities, showing 
tl1at lJeds exist elsewlJere, t l1ougb undiscovered as yet. Both tl1ese 
fortnations wot1lc.l be valuable in the manufacture of fine porcelain, 
a11 tl, l1ad we faciliLies for trans1)ortation, 1night be shipped profitably 
to n1anufacturers. 

'' On the San Antonio River, about fifteen miles above Helena, 
I s,tw a fi11c specimen of pottery clay which was washed from the 
bed of the river, sl1owing its existence there. I learned from a 
gentleman of tl1e neighborhood that it was abundant a few miles 
bclo,v, in an acces .. ible position. ~ 

'' Near by there is a de1Josit of very finely comminutivc silica, 
slightly n1ixed witl1 wl1ite alumina, that would be an admirable 
ingredient to put into cluy to l)repare it for making stoneware. It 
seems to be well suited, with gypsum or plaster of paris, to make 
stucco work. Suitably handled, pressed, and burned, it would 

• 
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ma1{e a b ea11 tiful brick, similar to the ' Bath brick,' for eleaning 
and poli..,l1ing table cutlery. As both alumina and silica, singly or 
in co111 bination, are very refractory, a little clay added to this 
silicious formation would make an excellent fire-brick . It1 the same 
section there are evidences of the existence of other beds of 1)ure 
and valuable clays and other n1inerals llsed in the ceramic art. 
Tl1ese cleposits, in all probability, extend across Texas to the 11,io 
Grande.'' 

CLIMATE OF WESTERN TEXAS. 

The highest beat of summer seltlom rises over ninety-fi,e degrees. 
,v e know that tl1is statement will be received incredt1lously by 
those wl10 think only of temperature as it is affected by latitude. 
Tl1e cool Gulf breeze which tempers the summer he}1t makes the 
cli1nate far more balmy than that of more northern localities. 

Sunstroke is extremely un t1sual, if not c11tircly unknown, in ,v estcr11 Texas. So 111ucl1 for the sumn1cr. ,Vhcn tl1c 1iT.1ers nnd 
ponds of more nortl1ern States are frozen l1arcl ar1cl fast, and when 
no crop save that of ice is thought of, the farn1crs Gf ,,

7 
estern Texas 

are ploughing and })!anting. \V hen Northern ]aclics are wrapped 
in furs, tbeir Texas sisters are plucking roses, and gathering green 
pe:1s. Farming is 11ever interrt1pted by the cold. The Texas 
planter is not co1npelled, as is his Nortbern brother, to toil ~arly 
and late for se,:e11 1nonths, that be n1ay feed a few head of eattle 
during tl1e re1naining five. 

There bas been a good deal saicl a bout · 

TEXAS NORTHERS, 

and many have been taught to look upon them as about the mean• 
est weather with whicl1 humanity could be afflicted. The truth is, 
they always spring u1J after a spell of ,varm, pleasa11t ,veather. 
The sudden change enhances their a1Jparent cli'"' comfort, and 111alrcs 
them felt 1nore sensibly and disagreeably. They sclclon1 last 111ore 
than three days. So closely do they adher.e to this 111le, t bat, if 
one begins on ,vednesday night, a lady may always arrange her 
Sunday apparel with a calm assurance that the day will be 1)lensunt, 
and the congregation large. There is one other good trait in the 
much-maligned character of Texas no1~thers, - they are never un
bealtb y. It is stated by meclical men, that consumption never 
orjginates in a count1 y subject to them. 

WHAT DOYS CAN DO IN TEXAS. 

The Gonzales '' Inquirer'' says : -
'' Two son~ of Capt. J. P. Renfro, aged res1Jectiv·ely tl1irteen 

and fifteen, set out to make a crop for themselves. 'fhcir father 
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ga,·e them the land, which they brol~e up and planted early in tbe 
season, putting in thirty-five acres of corn, two of cotton, and three 
of millet, 1nal{ing forty acres i11 all. Tl1e wl1olo crop l1as been 
tl1orougl1ly cultivatecl l1y themselves, ancl is now ( at the time of 
printing) in fine co11dition, and gives p1~omise of rewru:ding these 
little fellows ha11d ... 0111el51

• ' ' 

INSTANCES OF SUCCESS. 
Tl1e following statcn1ct1ts ha \'l'e been published on the authorily 

of \V. G. l{ing..;bury, l~sc1., of San 1\.ntonio. 
'' 1\:I r. 1\11clrc Langbeine of Kendall County says : -
'' 'I ca111e to Sisterd,1le in 1 65, too late to malre a crop. In 

1866 I ct1l tivatecl seven acres of rye ancl wheat, and eighteen acres 
of corn. Tl1c seven acres ·yielclecl 105 bushels of grain, and the corn 
proclucecl 35 l)ushels to the acre. 

'' · In 1867 I tJlantcd eigl1tcen acres of wl1eat. This yield was 
15 l)usl1el to tl1e acre, ancl 111y corn this year brought 40 bushels 
to the acre. 

'' 'I11 1868 I planted the same area of ]and, with just about the 
same result. 

''' In 1869 wheat yielded 13 bushels to the acre. I planted this 
year fort,y acres in corn, ,vl1ich produced 50 bushels to toe acre. 

'''In 1870 111y cro1) of ,vl1eat was 23 busl1els per acre, rye 10 
busl1cls per acre. I 1)lantetl 45 acres ii1 corn, and harvested 50 
bushels to tbc ac1~c. 

'' '1.'he !)resent year (1872) I have hurvestcd of wheat 18 bushels, 
rye 1 fi bushels, oats 45 llusl1els, per acre. I planted sixty-fl ve 
acres in corn, ancl har,·csted 3,600 bushels, an average of over 55 
busl1cls to the acre.' 

'' In company ,vitl1 a friend I ,,isited this gentleman's house a 
few days before his ,,.,l1cat w,1s l1arvc ted. Ile i::; living in one of 
tl1c 1110:·t fertile u11d clcligl1tful sections of all Texas; knows how 
and is willi11g to worlc ; uses 111any of the 1nost in1proved agricul
tural i1r11)lc111e11ts, a11cl bas mado farming J)ay to such an extent that 
110 is 110,v tl1c owner of n1a11y tl1ous,l11cls of acres of the best Guada
lt11)c lli vcr lJottom lancls. ,\Te exan1 ined his crops. 'l' he heads of 
bis ,vl1cat were six incl1cs long, and filled witl1 plump kernelti to the 
very encl. ,\7 e looked in vain tl1rot1gl1 bis corntielcl for a weed or 
a 111is.-,ing 11111. Iii fielcls were well t.illcd, bi. cribs filled with 
corn, antl l1is }Jarns witl1 hay nncl foclclcr; his family carriage, his 
rca tJcrs a11d 1110,vers, 111s cultivator , harrows) and plougl1s, ,vugons, 
anll fnr111-tools generally, were tinder sl1elter, ancl well ca reel for; 
be bo,1rcled a scl1ool111astl.!r in his l1ouse; l1is l1orscs and cattle 
dotted tl1e ndjaccn t V~ll ley ; ancl 11 i l1os1)ita lit jt to ,1s . tra i1 gc1 s ,vas 
trt1ly ro_}1al. ,,r c s11all 1011g re1ne11,l1er i l1e fiyc l! l l ~ ' \·i, it to l\11·. 
J-'angbcinc's l1ou. c . 
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'' vVe give tho following to show wl1at a poor man can clo in 
Texas, if disposed to work. Mr. V. Gallm, oigl1 teen m ilcs n<)rtl1-
west of San Antonio, Bexar County, came to this place in October, 
1870, with eigl1t l1unclred dollars all told; gave two hundred of it 
for two l1undrerl acres of land; bas now fifteen acres under fence, 
most of it being of rock ; has four acres in cultivation; made tl1is 
year 1 iO bushels of corn, one ton of millet, and three tons of fod
der. His ,vife had mado and sold, by tl1e first of September, two 
l1undred dollars' worth of butter. Ile sells from five to eight dol
lars' worth of prairie bay l)er week ; l1as got a goocl comfortable 
stor1e dwelling-house, five very large hogs, twenty-two cows, t,vo 
horses and two mules, a wagon, f'arm tools and furniture. Ile 
values l1is place now at $1,500; l1as bad no one to help him but l1is 
little son, now fifteen years old; does not not owe a dollar in the 
world, and bas money on band. Now, in what country can a poor 
man do better than this, if we count this man's land acre for acre 
against tbe Northern man's? He bas accumulated 1nore property 
in two years than the average Northern farmer can show for a life-
time of hard labor. 

''We now give the case of Mr. John C. I-loss, post-office Somer-
set, Atascosa County, Tex. This gentleman is from Sutborland
shire, Scotland, and reached San Antonio with just means enough 
to procure four bunclred acres of land, on which he settled in 
September, 1870. He cultivated the first year fifteen acres, and 
made two hundred and fifty bushels of corn. He bas now twenty
five acres in cultivation, and forty-five under fence; bas made this 
year three huncb.·ecl and fifty bushels of corn, and five thousand 
pounds of cotton; l1as got a good comfortable house, with the 
necessa1·y comforts about him; a wagon, and team of four horses, a 
good yoke of cattle, ten head of horses, seventy bead of gentle 
stock hogs, and has made this year six hundred dollars cutting and 
selling prairie l1ay to the Government. I do not wish. it understood 
that J\ilr. Ross has done all this work with his own two hands. He 
has hired hands, worked others and paid for them from the pro
ceeds of their labor, and by great industry and close management 
is accumulating property rapidly. 

'' Charles P. Smith, Calaveras Creek, post-office San Antonio. 
This gentleman resigned a captain's co1nmission in the United 
States Army a little over a year ago, to engage in Texas farming. 
He bas cultivated this year twenty-five acres new land, and made 
fourteen hundred bushels of corn, or fifty-six bushels to the acre. 
His land was shaded by a great number of trees be was unable to 
get out, or be believes his crop would have reached sixty bushels. 
Capt. Smith is from Pittsburg, Penn., and is delighted with 'vVestern 
Texas farm life. 
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'' :\ir. I. M. Cowan (from Kentucky), post-office Somerset, 
Atascosa Cot1nty, commenced on his present place in 1865, with bis 
health con1pletely brol{en down. He pre-empted the la11d, one 
hundred and sixty acres, and made his first money by l{illing and 
selling a stock of wild bog:-., one half for the other. He is now 
perfectly restored to health, and has got a beautiful fc1rn1 of one 
hundred and eighty-six acres, eight.y-eigl1t acres under fence; a fine 
peach-orchard of se,1en ht1ndred and fifty trees ; a number of pear-
trees, plutn-trees, grape-,1ines, &c. ; has tl»rty-t,vo swarms of bees, 
three hundred bead of bogs, thirty-fl ve horses, one large jack, a · 
buggy, a wagon and pair of l(entucky mules, and farn1 implements 
of all kinds. 

'' ,v e looked over this place on the 18th of August last; saw 
his peach-trees, only two years last sp1·ing from the seed, laden with 
fruit, and fully twelve feet high. He bad already sold fo1·ty dollars 
worth, up to that time. He planted the seed in their present position ; 
and, although I admit the result to be astonishing, it is neverthc .. 
less true to tl1e letter. l\'lr. Cowan made one year four hundred 
bushels of sweet potatoes from forty-one rows sevent_y five yards 
long. Ile 1nade twenty bushels of corn to the acre with only one 
rain, which came when the corn was from three to four inebes high. 
Tl1e secret of this is probably in the use of a 'l\lurpl1y ' subsoil 
plough, wl1icl1 loosened the ground fifteen inches below the turned 
furrow, or twenty-one inches below the surface. The land is a light, 
sandy loam, with a clay subsoil twenty inches below tl1e surface. Few 
men have ever commenced the settlement of a new place under 
greater disadvantages, actually living wit~ bis family several months 
under a live-oak tree, until he could get up his first cabins ; and few 
men out of Texas can show a better farm, or more home co1nforts 
about it. lie has a commodious dwelling-house, with five rooms; 
a good well of water, corn-cribs filled with corn, stables, pens, 011t-

houses, ga1·den, and l)asture. His wife, an accomplished and l1ighl_y 
refined Kentucky lady, bas her vines and flowers so tastefully 
arranged about the yard and galleries, as to make their borne one of 
beauty, happiness, and smiling content. 

'' As sugar-cane grows to great perfection in this section, and will 
no doubt in tirne become an important branch of industry, I give 
the result of a few years' labor of J.\,Ir. G. A. Bertrand, post-office 
Columbia, l\latagorda Cot1nty. This gentleman commenced in the 
year 1869, with notl1iug except bis land and teams; planted cane 

1 

that year, and used it all for seed, getting in tl1irty-five acres. In 
1870 he made forty hogsheads of sugar weighing twelve l1undred 
pounds each, eighty barrels of 1nolasses, two thousand bushels 
of corn, and ten bales ot· cotton ; sold the crop, a{ter deducting all 
expenses, £01· $5,060. In 1871 made about the same crop, and 

• 

• 
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planted forty acres more cane. This year (1872) he has made eighty 
hogsl1eads of sugar, one hundred and sixty barrels of rnolasses, thirty 
bales of cotton, and fifteen hundred busl1els of corn. He bas 
invested the profits of the place in machinery, - uses Blymer, Nor
ton, & Co.' s evaporator, capacity six hogsheads per day. This is a 
poor crop, tl1e cane being yet young ; but I gi \re it because it is the 
commencement on a sugar-farm, and because it is entirely reliable. 
Col. Albert C. Horton, of the same county, has often made two hogs
heads to the acre, and so have many others. Mr. Bertrand considers 
bis increase of property at least fi~een thousand dolla1·s more than 
it was in 187 0 ; and his cane is just now getting into condition to 
yield a full crop, and the profits the next three years will be g1~eater 
by thirty pe1~ cent. 

'' I might multiply these instances of successful farming by 
hu11clreds, if my space permitted.. I might also mention many 
persons who have brougl1t considerable amounts of money to this 
country, and lost it in much less time than it took them to make it. 
Some of them were sea-captai11s, some were retired bankers, 
merchants, Eugli h army officers, anu gentlernen generally. There 
has been a st1iking similarity among them all. Imagining their 
wealth sufficient to buy all 'f cxas, and their knowledge so supe11or 
to the sim1)le people of the countr_y, they .thanked no one for 
advice. They have generally invested largely in expensive stock, 
whicl1 they have left to tl1e tender mercies of irresponsible servants, 
while they have spent theie time and money over costly clinners 
and champagne suppers in town. This class of men have failed 
here, as I suppose they would do anywhere outside of their legiti
mate business ; but I do not know of a sensible, practical man, who 
bas invested his money judiciously, and given bis personal :=attention 
to his b11siness, who has not made money, enjoyed life, and who is 
not well contented with the country. Labor and brains ru~e two 
essential requisites for any successful farr11er, and they are as 
necessary in Texas as in any part of the world.'' 

It is customary to speak of Texas as 

THE LAZY MA.N'S COUNTRY, 
simply because, from it~ mil(l and salub1ious climate, men n1ay live 
ancl be comfortable i11 l1ouses of frail con~trt1ction, while the pro
lific fertility of tl1e soil, out of which articles of palatable food may 
be produced every month in the year, with countle .. s beeves on tl1e 
prairie, limitless herds of sheep 011 the range, and '' thousands of -
horses with none to ride them,' ' have 1~educecl the cost of living to 
t.l1e 1ninimum of exertion and labor. If a man desires to be lazy, 
Texas is certainly a country in which he can practise the profes .. 
sion; Lt1t such are not the men who are wanted. The men who are 
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invited to ma.lee their homes in W estcrn Texas arc those who can 
ne1 .. ve th'3mselves by tl1e moral power of tbc will, and by their 
bal>its of industry, to achieve grand results, - men and won1en who 
ca11 uffol'd to forego for a sl1ort time son1e of the luxuries, refine
ments, and conveniences of civiliza.tion, that tl1ey may lay broad 
ancl cleep the foundations of a better fortt1nc, ancl participate in the 
grand ,vork of developit1g the manifold improvements of this new 
Empi'rc State. . 

PROFITS OF CATTLE-RAISING IN WESTERN TEXAS. 
'' As these figures will appea1· large to persons at a clistance, we 

gi,'.'e the nan1e and 11ost-office address of each part,y mentioned. 
The data ba,1 c been o}Jtained, in every instance, from tl1e parties 
thomscl 'tes, or their intimate friends ; an<l great caution bas been 
obser,Ted to lJlace the re. ults below rather tl1an above tl1e truth. 

'' Tl1c Adams lJrothers, w l1osc fatl1er settled twelve 111iles west of 
Sun 1\..n tonio in 1851, com in enced W! tl1 two bl1 nclred l1cud of stock 
cattle. Tho olcl gentle111an is long since dcacl, l)ut l1is sons have 
steaclily followed tl1e business, and now off~1" tbP.ir 6ntirc stock for 
sale. They propo. e to clcliver, at their variot1s pens wit11in range, 
sixty-eight thousand l1ead of cattle, all of their· ow11 mark and 
bra.ncl, ,vitl1in ninety days after signing contract, at five dollars 
specie per heacl, ancl to gi\'·e the purcl1ascr ,111 tl1ere 1nay be over, 
whicl1 they believe will be fully ten thousand bead. This excess 
they offer as ~n inducement for some one to buy tl1eir cattle. Tl1e:;e 
gentlemen sold eigl1t thousand bead of beeves this yea1" at twelve 
dollars gold per beau. 

'' l\'.lr. J arnes Lo\V, Rio Frio, 1''.lcl\iullen County, commenced 
stoclc-raising in 1856, witl1 ten cows and calves; owned one negro 
n1an wl1om he l1irecl out for one cow a11cl calf per" montl1. l\Ir. Low 
atten<leu to stocl{ of cattle for 011c-third of tl1e increase, bought 
stoeks t1pon creclit, and paid for thc1n by sales of beeves. Ile now 
l1as fifty tl1ousau<l l1oa<l of stoclc cattle, five tl1ousand bend of 
beeves, an(l l1as branded this year fifteen thousand head of calves. 

'' Capt. Ricl1arcl I(ing l1t1s on bis rancl1e at Santa Gertru<les, 
about thirty five n1iles ,vest of Corpus Christi, fifty thousand l1eatl 
of horned cattle, ten tl1ousand l1ead of horses nntl mules, twc11t.y
two tl1ousancl sheep, ancl cigl1t tl1ousand goats. Ile branded tl1is 
year fi fteen tl1ousand cal vc~, ancl sent ovcrla11d to l(ansas tl1is year 
five thousand l1ead of beevc., all of his own mark ancl brand. nlr. 
I(ing came to Texas a poor cabin-boy on a vessel. Esti111ate bis 
wealt11. 

'' ~1. S. Ct1l ver, post-office Gus --etville, N ucces County. Tl1i3 
young 1n,1n commenced worl\ing with 1\Ir. J. T. J amos it1 18G5, 
for a p1·0 1·ata of tl1e mavericks in~tea<l of regulat· wages. Tl1is 
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gave bim tl1e first start in cattle. H e then took a stock to attend 
to for orie-tlli1~d of tlie i ricrease. Other JJart ies gave him one dol• 
lar per head fo1· gathering their beeves, and fifty cents per l1ead for 
bran(lino- their calves. H e now bas seven thousand hcatl of ca.ttle, 
eighty s~ddle-horses, a good rancho well improved, with an enclosed 
pa-sture of four hundred acres. Ile bas worl{ed l1ard, dealt l1on
cstly wi th all men, and richly deserves the splendid fortune he l1as 
so rapi(lly acquired. This statement l1as been furnisl1ed by )lr. 
Alexander Coker, of Oakville, Live Oak County, an authority that 
no 011e in this country can doubt. l\Ir. Culver is but the type of 
hundreds I migl1t particularize throughout the country. His prop
erty now would be cheap at fifty thousand dollars SJ)ecie, ancl , if he 
Ii \1es ten years longer, will probably amou11t to over three hundred 
thousand dollars. 

'' Thomas 0' Connor, post-office San Patricio, Tex., was dis
charged from the ar1ny of the 1-tepublic of 'fcxas in 1837. IIis 
entire earthly possessions then consisted of a S pa11isl1 JJony, saddle 
and bridle, two old belt pistols, one of wl1ich was l)roken off at the 
breech, and one rifle gun, all of which were n1uch tl1e worse for 
having been in constant use in obtaining our independence. 

'' At this time (1871) l1e bas 80,000 head of cattle, worth 
$400,000; six leagues, or 26,664 acres, of valuable 1~iver land, 
cheap at five dollars per acre, $233,320; 500 head of sacldle and 
stock horses, all improved, worth $ 20,000; sent one drove of 
1,2~5 beeves to l{ansas this year, and was largely interested in 
three other droves. 

'' vVe have the data of ht1ndreds of other cases equally as nota
ble as the above, but t hink these sufficient. There is no denying 
the fact : every one who has invested in cattle, and given them half 
attention, has made money , ,vhile those who have attended to 
tl1em s trictly are now rich. It is difficult to estimate the profits 
per cent. I have beard sorne men declare it would reach tl1i..rty
tbree and one-third per annum ; others say a stock of cattle will 
<louble themselves every two years; much, of course, depends upon 
tl1e care taken of them. There is no disease whatever hero amo11g 
our cattle, nor clo we prepare any manner of shelter 01~ one 1nouth .. 
f ul of food for them the year round. 

,vHA.T POOR MEN HA. VE DONE RAISING STOCK IN TEXAS. 
IIere is a practical illustration rigl1t in point. 'l'ake t.hc case of 

nlr. J oho Hitson, who o,vns a stock ranche on the Brazos River, 
,vbich contains fifty or sixty tbot1sand bead of cattle, an<l three 
l1 un j red hor~es. This cattle prince marks ten thousand hen.cl of 
cat tle annually, which, at the low price of ten dollc1rs per head, nets 
hin1 an annual income of one hundred thousand dollars . 
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Ten yeaT·s ago he was a, poor farmer in Tennessee ; but selling 
his land, and going to tl1e Brazos, he succeeded by dint of hard 
labor in getting together sixty cows and nine brood mares, when l1e 
went to raising stock. 

1-Iis present stock of cattle, estimated at only five dollars per 
head. are worth about tl1ree hundred thousand dollars. Yet l\lr. 

,I 

Ilitson is or11y about forty O11e or two years old, in t11e prime at1d 
vigor of l1is manhood, with a fortune for l1i1nself a11d fa111ily, tl1e 
whole world to choose from, and a1nple means to pay for his choice, 
-the work only of ten years. 

Take another instance : John H. Woods, of St. Mary's, Refugio 
County, Tex. was a poor man, living in the State of New York. 
Ile was a painter by occupation. He learned accidentally of the 
opening in Texas for a poor man to become prosperous, rich, and 
happy. I-le made up bis mind to immigrate to Texas, did so in 
1845. He managed by industrious efforts to raise money enough 
to purchase fifteen cows and calves. I-Ie bas since attended to his 
business in a quiet way, lived easily and bapp~ly, ancl, aside from l1is 
large annual sales, owns a stock worth two hundred thousand dol
lars. 

Take still a third example, for they are not wan ting, ancl facts 
and figures are stubborn things. A late COfJY of tl1e Rock1Jort 
'' Transcript,'' under the caption of '' P+ofits of Stock-Gro,ving in 
T '' exas, says, 

'' There is now in tl1is city, resident here, a gentleman who com
menced in 1854 with five thousand eight hundred dollars. Ile 
now values his stocl{ ancl other JJroperty at seventy-fl vc thousand 
dollars, and expects, and reasonably too, to make at least seventy
five or eighty thousand dollars within two years out of his stock, 
and not decrease their present value.'' 

But here is yet one more instance, which is of such recent date 
that we cannot forego the pleasure of producing it: -

'' l\Ir. Dave Terrell, of Fort Worth, Tarrant County, Tex., was, 
at the close of our late war, a poor man. Ile commenced driving 
cattle for his uncle, John Peavler, at fifteen dollars per month, and 
continued in his uncle's service for the above wages cluring one 
entire season. At tl1e close of his engagement, he purchased nine 
hunclred l1eacl of cattle from bis uncle 0 11 a credit. A portion of 
bis stock l1e drove to New l\Iexico and l{ansas, ,vl1ere it was sol<l. at 
prices which nettell hirn a. hanclsome profit, ancl enabled him to dis
cl1arge the 111ost of l1is obligation to bis uncle. 

'' Since then l1c has continued perseveringly to raise stock on l1is 
own rancbe, to buy a11d dri·ve and sell, always managing bis busi
ness with juclgment, e11ergy, and native shrowclness. The result is, 
that to-day, say in a period of between five and six years, be has 
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arisen fro1n a poor man, worlring for wages at fifteen clollars per 
montl1, to be a man worth over two hundred and fifty tl1ousand dol
lars; and tl1is is no exaggerated statement.'' 

A TABLE · 
SIIOWING TIIE INCREASE FROl\I 100 COW S, 2 DULLS, AND 100 CAJ,VES, 

FOR A PERIOD OF TWELVE YEARS 

1 

. . 

Two Tl1ree Four Fi,7 e 

Cows. Bulls. Calv's Ye'1~1y Years Years Years YPars 
old. old. old. old. 

100 2 100 
1st Y ear 1·17 3 117 50 
2d ' ' 201 ~ 

D 163 57 50 
3d ' ' 281 8 227 81 87 50 
4tl1 ' ' 395 11 31G 113 81 57 50 . 
5tl1 ' ' 531 14 440 158 113 81 57 50 
Gtl1 ' ' 769 16 615 220 138 113 81. 57 
7tl1 ' ' 1,075 19 860 307 2:20 158 113 81 
8tl1 ' ' 1,4-97 27 1,197 430 307 220 158 113 
9tl1 ' ' 2,083 37 1,668 598 430 307 220 158 

10th '' 2,0UO 5G 2,320 831 598 430 307 220 
11th ' ' 4,083 78 3,266 1,160 884 59d 430 307 
12tl1 ' ' 5,681- 110 4,349 1,63:3 1,160 834 508 430 

'' Let us examine the above table carefully, ane,l mark tbe result 
at the end of twelve years. The stock would be as follows : -

Milch cows .........•. , ............ 5,684 
Bulls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110 
Calves ..••........................ 4,349 
Y car lings .........•••.............. 1 ,633 
Two years old ........................ 1,160 
Three years old . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 834 
Four years old .................... , . 5 98 

14,368 
Deduct 20 per cent for casualties . . . . . . . . . . . 2,872 

11,496 
Deduct for strays . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1,496 

10,000 

'' Now, supposjng that you should wish to settle up the business 
and realize, n1nrlr the results, notwithstanding the uncommon de
duction I have made : -
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Sale of 50 five-yea1· old beeves at the end of the 5th year, 
at $10 .... $500 

,, 
57 

,, ,, 6th year, '' 570 • • • • 

'' 81 
,, '' 7th 

,, ' ' 810 • • • • 

'1 113 '' 
,, 8th ' ' '' 1,130 • • • • 

158 9th '' '' 1,580 '' '' '' • • • • 

' ' 220 '' '' 10th 
,, ,, 2,200 • • • • 

'' 307 
,, ,, 11th '' '' 3,070 • • • • 

'' 430 
,, '' 12th '' '' 4,300 • • • • ,, 10,000 head of stock cattle at $5 ........... r ••• 50,000 

$64,160 

'' For the first five years the owners of tl1is stock, together with 
tbei1· children, would be sufficient to take care of them all . 

The 6th year be wot1ld require 1 hand. 
'' 7th '' '' 2 bands. 
'' 8th '' '' 3 '' 
'' 9th '' '' 4 '' 
'' 10th '' '' 5 '' 
'' 11th '' '' 6 '' 
'' 12th '' '' 7 '' 

l\ir. Greeley, when writing from Housto11 to tbe '' Tribune '' a 
letter descriptive of Texas, bore tl1is truthful testimony of the 
profits attendant upon cattle-raising : -

'' Whether it be a recommendatiot1 or not, I judge that it bas 
. required less effort to live in Texas than in any other State of 

the U 11ion. Tl1e common saying, 'It costs no more to rear a cow 
here than a ben at the N ortb,' is literal 1 y true. The cow was 
never fed, never sheltered, no matter bow cold or stormy the 
weatl1er; and you might have ten thol1sand l1ead of cattle ranging 
the p1·airies and openings witbot1t ow11i.ng an acre of land on earth. 
Many a ma11 has th1..1s grown rich without effort, and almost without 
thougl1t.'' 

THE NATIVE GRASSES OF TEXAS. 

There is no one production of a country, which equals in val11e 
its grasses. So important are tl1ese, tbat in some localities, as in 

.,, Western Texas, tl1ey lie at the fou11tain-hcac1 from which wealth, 
happiness, ancl civilization flow. Tl1ere are it1 Texas a number of 
native grasses wl1ose value has not been ascertained,; but there 
are others whose value and usefulness are cqt1al to those of any 
locality in the country. Of these we sl1ull describe but three 
varieties : -

• 
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GnA?tIA. GRASS. - This is a large, strong-growing grass; de
ligl1ts in n1oist ~ituations, but will procluce two heavy crops of 
lJu.v in one season, on any of our blae;k prairie lands. It produces 
rather rougl1, hL1t if n1owcd early very excellent, wi11ter forage for 
n1ulcs, oxen, and milk cows; horses eat it freely, and do i,retty 
wel l 0 11 it . 

B ARDED ~fESQUIT- - This is tho species of grass that attracts 
t11e attention of tl1e traveller, and tl1at we hear so often spol<cn ,,f 
in Texas. Tl1irty years ago very little of it was ~eer1 ea&t of tl1c 
Colorado, but it is now found as far ea~t as tl1e Trinity River. It 
is very rapidly progrcs, ing, eastwardly at least. It is very excel
lent winter grass, very similar in appearance to the blue gras. . It 
is, during winter, mueh sought after by stock of all kinds. Swinr, 
where it is plenty, kee1J i11 goocl order by grazing on it. When the 
spring sap 11.ses in it, cattle refuse to eat it·; hence the cause of its 
spreading so rapidly. It is not prevented from mat.uring a ft11 l 
crop of seecl, wl1icl1 it does, and casts tl1em down by the last of 
1\J ay. I t is a. fine meallow grass, two to three feet l1igh. 

Hoo-,VALLOW ~1ESQUIT. - Before Texas was settled up, and the 
prairies consi<lerably eaten out, tl1is species of grass was founcl only 
in tl1e hog-wallows, bt1t is rapidly ~preading itself along tl1e road
sidesJ and carpeting all the old roads and other spots anu places of 
ground \\1bich b:1ve bee11 denuded of other grasses, with a tbick]y 
crowdecl coat of extremely fine, nutritious pasturage for sum1ner 
graziog for every type of graminivorous animals. In appearance, 
as it lies spread out on the ground, it very closely resembles the 
Bermuda grass, Oynodon D actJ lon ,· lik:e it, also, in its having two 
modes of IJropagation, by producing seeds, and b.Y creeping, taking 
root at the cane-Jike joints of its prostrate off-shoots. Its inflor
e, conce and f1uctifying processes are widely different, as it does 
not belong to tl1c satne genus. Except on suitably moist grounds, 
where the stock can be kept from it, it is not large enough to make 
hay of, as it is not, on ordinary soil, exceeding three to six incl1es 
lJigh; yet it affords good and t·requent grazing. For this purpose it 
bas no equal. It is more es1)ecially adapted to the habits and 
peculiarities of the sheep than to any other animal, and it seems to 
enjoy it more; yet all the grass-eating races devour it without hesi-
tation, and with great gusto. _ 
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165~ Pi.sun• ( ?). • · • • · .. 
185S Prunus ,\ mer •.•. 
1859 . • • • · • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
l8GO . • · · · · · • • · • • · • • • •. 1s.~s Persica vulg. • • • · 
1~59 ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1800 IJ It. I If I f If I I. I I t 

1858 Quercus Ob\util 
1859 .... ·••• ·••···••· 
1800 .•• , • · • • • · • · • • • • • 
1s5, Quercll5 Nigra .. 
1859 •••• • • • · • · • · • • • • 
1860 .... · • • • • · · • • • • • 
1 Quercus '"rrens 
18.59 .. ........ ... . .. • • 
18(;0 ... . . . .... • · •..• 
1859

1
Quercus Palusb 

18•j01 • •• • •• ••••• • •• • • 

1'58, RubLIB 'l'ririnlie 
1~9 • I • I ft I I I • • • • • • • 

1&>0~ • • • • • • • • • • • • •.•I 
1 '59

1
Secale cereale. 

1860 • I t • I • • e I ••. • .II 

1 59 Taraxicum ... 
1860 .••.•. .••• ••••.. 

~ 1859 Tillandsia U 
l8GO(l'riticun1 :f!iSli\ 
1859IT1iticu1n Con1p 
JS~ u1muB Arner .. 
18.59 ... ..... .• . .... 
1.J,O Ulm us Ala ta .. 
l 59 \'itis Teanua (: 
l~@ ... . .......... . 
1859 , .. 1 ' 10 a (. ) ..... . 
1 'i~ \'iuw·11un1 pru1 
l~CO I . . .... . . ...... . 

18.59 r ucca ()Iexica 
1860 I I t • t • I • • I • I • • • • 
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CLI~f...t\.TOLOGY OF WESTERN TEX.c\.S. 
'l'be !C:UODJ, at ebowo by the It ftog and flo•ering of plaots- u obsened b,1 Paor. C G. FORIIHET, In Fayette County. 

y' R . B01'.A . .N IC N ,\ ~11~. COMlll O.N !\ ,\.i\lE. 1. .. 1,:.\ FI xc;.. 1,• LO WElll ~G. R li:i\I ,\ ){ l~S. 

185~ JEscnlus 'l'cxa.nus .. D\varf Buckeye i\Iarch 1:3 .•. i\Iarcl118 ...... . 
18i8 Agrostis Stella.ta ... \Vil<l Leek ................. 1\[arcl115 ..... . . 
1850. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fe brua 1 ... v 25 ... . 
18fjU 1 

••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• February 17 ... . 
lSGO AYena Sati,a .. .... <Jats ........................•..•........... Renpecl 
185 Un1nelia (?, ... ... . Jn<lia Rubber .. ,..\pril 10 .... Ju11e 10 .... ... . 1 [:\lny25,:JO 
185, l ;a1·~·0. O1li\iforn1is . l31ack liiclco1-y. 1\ pril I .................... . 
1858 1.;eltis Cras~ifolia ... I I aclcl>erry .. ... b'eurnary 27 ............... . 
1s;;n Co11.1us 1>auiculata .. !::>\\:ttnp lJog,v'<l ... 'lpril 28 .... i\Iay 20 .. ...... . 
1860 . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . A p 1·i 1 23 . • . . • .. 
18,>0 Uornns Florida ..... Upland Dog,v'd i\Iarcl1 G .... i\Jarcl110 ....... Rare in 
1.;58 Cratregus Col ...... 'l'hor11 (reel ber- l\Inrch IO ... l\lay 18, 25 . . . . . [Texas. 
lS{j!l .................... , ........... . (rie::; U'ebrual'y 20 .............•.. 
l 58 l)ral>a Cu11eifol .... ,~·11ite Draba ... .Ife1Jrua1-y .. li'obrnnl')' 15 . .. . 
1 50 ................................................ F ebrun1·y 1 .... . 
18(i0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11

"' e b1 .. t1a11· 12 ... . 
1'"'5 I[onsto11ia Cerulca. Bluets .... .. ... Ja11uary ... J a n. and l?eb .. . 
1859 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l•""eb1·t1n1·v 13 ... . • 
1800 ............................ ... .............. ... F e brt1a1·)' 4 .... . 
185 I nglaus l'ecan ..... P ecan ....•..... April 15-21. April 15, 2 l ... . 
1850 ..................... .. .... ... ...... 1-\ p1il 10-15. 1\pril 10, 15 ... . 
18GO ....... ............ . ........ ... .... . i\l n.rch5 .... i\ pril 15. 30 ... . 
185fJ l(ri::da J)a nc.lclio11 .. Da11lle1ion . . . . . . ........... F'cl> . 2~, l\l ar. 20 
1 58 I-'upi11us (·?) .•.•.... 1•urple Lupines lt'el>ruary .. :\f nr. 15, "i\1:iy 1. 
1859 .................................... i\Iarcl1 2 .... ~lar. 20,.t\.\>ril 20 
1838 Oxalis Stricta ....... 'beep Sorrel ... ,,?in ter .... ~Iar. 1, 20 .•.... 
1~5~ f>on. (Yariou::; lciud ; <3rasses ........ i\Iarcli 1 ................... . 
1858 l'rin1ulre ........... l'rin1roscs ..... F'el>ru:try . :\T•1r. 18, :\fay 10 
1859 ................................................. Feb. 28, )I ~ll'". 19 
1s,;o ................................................ ~J n1· . 31, Mel)' 2. 
1s;;s I'hlox (?) .......... ,voods Plllox .............. :\larchl~ ..... . 
1h'59 ...................... .... ..... .. ............... l1"eb. ~6, 'i\fa1·. 19 
18GO .••••••.•••••.••••••.•••••••..•• [1)le ............ :\Iarc11 7 ...•.••• 
1~5n Pisun1 ( ?) .......... \Vilcl P ea, pur- ........... -1~1arcl1 5, 20 ... . 
l &,->'°I 1>ru11 us ~\. 1ner. . . . . . \Vilu l'lu111 .... i\Iarcl1 10 ••. ~larcl1 1, 10 ... . 
1N>9 ...........•......... .. ............. l•"'cbrunry 15 Feb. 12, 23 .... . 
1 GO • •..•.•.......•••••.•••...• ••.. ..••. U'cl>runry .. U,cb. 18, 29 .•.•. 
18S8 L>ersica vulg ........ P eacl1 rl'ree .... February 20 Fel>. 15, l\Ia.r. 15 
1~5!1 ............................•... . ............... Feb. 5, 20 ..... . 
18C>-O •••.••.•.•.•••••.•••••••••• •. ••••••..•.•••..•••. Feb. 20 ••.••••• 

... 

l fi58 Quercus Ol>Lusiloba Post Oak • . . . . . March 15 ... l\Inrcl1 8 . ...... . 
1859 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... Feb. !!4, l\Ia1·. 10 
1. 60 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ) Ia rch 7 ....... . 
185 · Quercus Nigra ..... lllack Jaclc .... 1\Inrcl110 ... ~Iarcl115 ...... . 
1~50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . ..... Ifel>ruary 2-l E'el>rnary 21 ... . 
1 bf30 • • • • . . . • • . . • . • • • • . . • . . . . • • . • . . • . . . • • • . • . • • • • . • • . :i.\-l:l1·cl1 1 ..••.••• 
185 Que re us Virens .... 1.,i ve Oak . . . . . . . . ...... .... . i\Inr. 20, April 10 
1850 .........•...... ............. ....... l\lnrch:25 ... ~Inrcl1 G, 25 .. . 
1860 ................................................ :\ln1·cl1 13 ...... . 
1850

1

Qncrcus J•alnstris .. Pi11 Oak .. ....... ...... ..... l~cbr11ary 26, 28. 
1800 .................................... February ~4 i\larcl11, 27 ... . 
1~38 Itttbus Tri,•inlis .... Dc\vberry .................. i\1 nrcl1 10, 20 .. . 
1. ,19

1 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :b"'ebruai-y 1 li'cbrnary 26, 28. Ripe Ap. 11. 

l 8G0 . ... ... ....•...•.•...........•...•.. ... ......... .i.\1 arcl1 31.. . . . . . '· r\J>. 21. 
l b59 Sccale corcale ...... Rye ........................ ~larcl16, April 6 " i\lay 15. 
l f.60 ..... .. .... ... .................................. .1\pril 10 .. .. . . . . '' l\lay21. 
1 ... 5tl 'l'ara>..icun1 . ...... . l~andelion ..... Fcl>rnary 23 ,\ p1i1 7 ........ . 
18GO ........ .. ...... [<les ................ I1'cl>ruary25 l'\larcl15 ....... . 
1839 1' i11nndsin. Usneoi- I .. ong Gray )loss ............ :\lay 10 ......... [28, Jn11. 10. 
18U0 'l'riticu n1 iE~ti,·u111. \Vhcnt ..................... \J ny 5 ... . . . .. .. l{Pape<l ~l 'y 
1859 ·r riticun1 Co111pos ... J.,intlc11 .. . . ................ . \})ril 10, 25 .... ltipc .M'y25. 
1 5~ Uln1u~ A111er ....... An1erica.11 Eln1. li'cbrllary 20 J.'cl>rnary 20 ... . 
18~~!> ........ . .......... .. .. .. . ..... .... . l\Iarch G .... Jlit1·cl1G . ...... . 
1,G0 Ul n1nq A)atn. ... .... l1'lat IJiin l> ..... llelJrunrv 23-1 F'cl>rnnrY 2:1 ... . • • 
1 \:5!) \ 'iti~ Teanua ( ?) ... 11u~t~111g Grape I•'el>rttary 2-1 ~lar 25, April 20 RipeJu11.25. 
l >--60 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........ . ~I ar . 2·1, 1-\ pril 4 
l ;')!) ,. iola ( ?) ...... ..... \\rilll \ 1 iolct.s ... F'cbrunry 21 l1'cbrna1·y 21 ... . 
l -~u \·i uurHnn11>1·un .... DlucJ~ Il a\\' . .. . :D'cbruary 24 )tarcl1 G, 10 ... . 
l ~(jO ......... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :\I :\1·cl1 23 ... . . . . 
183U Yt1cca (~le,i'-·ana '! 

1
. pnuish J)aggct· ............ ~J arcl16 ....... . 

1860 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... ':\l:i1·c.l.1 2 ....... . 
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WINE. 

Tl1c bi11s1dos of Westcr11 Texas abqund in native graJJc-vines, 
wl1icb produce grapes of several varieties, of delicious flavor, and 
of 1)rovecl value for mal,ing wine. The be~ t of the~e va1ieties are 
being cultivatccl witl1 flatto1ing lJrospects of success, and in time 
tl1e cot1ntry "'ill lJccome a~ fatnou~ as the Rhine hills for the qual
ity ancl abundance of its vintage. It may be safely said tl1Jt hun
dreds of tons of wild grapes have rotted on the vines, or have been 
eate11 by birds and wilcl animals, in each county, this fall, in tl1e 
mountain region. Could the whole of tl1is native grape crop have 
bee11 gathered ancl 11ressed, the wine produced, if exported, would 
l1nve brought the State as large a return, perhaps, as its cotton crop. 
Tl1e cli111ate of vV estcrn Texac.;, its prolonged summers and usual 
at1tumn ,veather, together with its soil and configuration, make this 
a good wine country. Tl1is being tbe natural habitat of the wild 
or mustang vine, it is found festooning thousands of trees, both in 
the bottoms and on tl1e uplands. A very pleasant wine is made 
fron1 this grape, si1nila1~ to good claret; ancl during the Secession 
war some very pure and excellent brandy was distilled from it . 

The cultivated grape is receiving year by year more atte11tion, 
and certai11 varieties are found to grow as luxuriantly and ftuit as 
abundantly as the mustang. 

'fhe domestic wines of Texas have suffered in rept1tation because 
of the ignorance <l is1Jlayed in their manufacture. Excellent wine 
can be made from mustang and post oak grapes. Some exhibited 
at the ,v asbington County Agricultural Fair, manufactured accord
ing to these inst1uctions, elicited high commendation : Gather the 
grapes, and mash them in a barrel or large tub; be sure and mash 
them all. Let tl1e pumice stand about four days, or until the juice 
is separated thorougl1ly from tl1e skin, ieaves, and twigs, which will 
rise i11 scum on the top, leaving the clear juice of the grape below. 
Then tap your barrel about four incl1es from the bottom, RO as to 
be above the scdin1ent which settles at the botto1n of the j~icc. It 
would be better to put your faucet in your barrel before you put 
your pumice in : a wooden faucet is best. A very good one can 
be made by boring a stick lengthwise with a small auger, say half
inch or three-quarters, and then dressing it down, sharpening one 
end so that it will drive into a little larger hole bored into the bar
rel. Tl1e end of the faucet can be stopped up with a spile. Draw 
off the juice into a clean vessel, and dissolve in it from two to three 
})Ounds of sugar to the gallon ; but be sure to put no water in and 
no liquor. Put it away in a barrel, or other suitable vessel, to 
ferment, with a small hole left open. Watch it until the fermenta
tion ceases, wbicl1 can be told by the cessation of the noise or sim-
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mering. Then cork it up tightly, and keep twelve months, and it 
will begin to have a body, and be considered good wine. But none 
should ever be used before it is a year old j and aftc1· that, the older 
it i , tl1e bctte1·. 

Every settler in this luxuriant section will be tl1ankft1l for these 
direction·, wbicl1 will ]Jlace on l1is table. almost without cost, a wine 
rivalling in flavor, and st1perior in purity, to that enjoyed by the 
most fastidious connoisseurs. 

FRUIT. 
Peaches, from tbe invariable st1ccess of all wl10 have cultivated 

tl1em, seem almost incligenous to the country. Fruit will be real
ized the thircl and someti111es the second year from the seedling. 
Grafting nnd budding, from valuable Texas raised stocks, have 
given frt1it of the largest size and most luscious flavor. Observa
tio11 proves that while Texas pears have tbe size and beauty that 
those on the Pacific slope attain, they exceed them in flavor. 
Specimens of tl1e f1·uit from the gard-ens of Capt. Jones, of Gon
zales Cou11ty, received the' highest prize at the St. Louis Fair . 

It is a mooted c1ucstion as yet, whether apples can be produced 
in paying quan tities or not; in some instances gentlemen of tl1is 
county have bad 111orc or less success with them, but the cultivation 
has .not become general. 

It l1as been demonstrated that nearly all kinds of fruit can be 
raised in Texas, provided care is taken to P!oduce trees adapted to 
the clin1ate. It is as great a folly to expect that trees adapted to 
Dela ware will flourish in Texas as it woulcl be to transport Texas 
seedlings to Delaware; and antici1)ate an abundant crop. Now 
that Texas nurscryme11 a.re cultivating native varieties, there will 
be no complaint abot1t the failure of Texas fruit. 

PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 
• 

Texas bas made the most princely appropriations for pt1blic 
schools; and in a few years the lands that she 11as set aside for this 
pu1'pose will not only support a public school system equal to the 
best in the land, but will also build and endow colleges and schools 
of art equal to the most famous institutions of the North, and this 
without a cent of direct tax. For every section of land given to a 

.z railroad, there is one adjoining set apart for support of public 
schools. 

PROVISIONS OF . THE NEW CONSTITUTION OF TEXAS. . 
Eclucation. -The Public Free Schools. 

SECTION 1. A general d~ffusion of knowledge being ossentinl to 
the preservation of the liberties and rights of the people, it shall be 

• 

• 
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tl10 duty of tho Legislature of tho State to estab]i.-11 and make 
su ita l.,le provi. ion for tl1e SU}lport and n1aintcnance of an efficient 
systcn1 of pu Llic free schools. 

SECT. 2. All funds, lancls, and otl1er property heretofore set apart 
ancl arJpropriated for the support of public scl1ools; all the alternate 
sections of land reserved by tl1e State out of grants l1crctufure 
n1acle or tl1at may l1ereafter be made to railroads, or otl1er corpora
tion?, of any natu1 o what~oever; one-l1alf of the pulJlic c1omain of 
tl1e ~ 

1

tatc, and all sums of money that may come to the State fro1n 
tl1e sale of any portion of tl1e same, - shall constitute a perpetual 
public sc11ool fund. 

SEcrr. 5. Tl1c principal of all bonds and other funds, and tbe 
principal ari.·ing from tl1e sale of the lancls hereinbefore set apart to 
saicl school fund, shall be the permanent school fund; and all the 
interest derivable therefrom, and tl1e taxes herein authorized and 
levied, shall be the available school fund, which shall be applied 
annually to the support of the public free Fchools. And no law 
shall ever be enactetl appropriating any part of the permanent or 
available scliool fund to any other purpose wlJatever; nor shall tl1e 
same or any fJUrt thereof ever be appropriated to or used fo1" the 
support of any sectarian scl1ool ; and the available school fund 
herein provided shall be distributed to tbe several counties aceor<l
ing to tbcir scholastic population, and applied in manner as n1ay 
be provided by law. 

SECT. 7. Separate schools shall be provided for the white and 
colored children, ancl i1npartial provision shall be made fo1" both. 

Taxation. 

SECT. 9. The State tax on property, exclusive of the tax nercs~ary 
to pay tl1e public debt, shall never exceed fifty cents on the one 
hundred dollars valuation ; ancl no cuunty, city, or town shall levy 
n1ore tl1un one~balf of ~aid ~tate tax, except for the payn1ent of 
dcl,ts alreacly incurred, and for the erection of public buildings, 
not to exceed fifty cents on the one hundred dollars in any one 
year, and exce1)t as in this constitution is otherwise provided. 

1'1arital Law . 

SECT. 15. All property, both real and personal, of the wife, 
owned or claimed by her before marriage, and that acquired afccr
" ·ard by gift, dev ise, or clescent, shall be her separate prope1 ty ; 
ancl laws shall be passed more clearly defining tbe rights of the 
wife, in relation as well to her separate property as that held in 
C<)1nmon with her husband. I.Jaws shall also be IJabsed providing 
for the registration of the wife's separate property. 

ExemJltion Law. 

SECT. 49. The Legislature shall have power, and it shall be its 
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duty, to protect by law from forced sale a , certain portion of the 
personal property of all heads of families, and also of unmarried 
adults, male and female. 

SECT. 50. The homestead of a family shall be, and is hereby, 
protected from forced sale for the payment of all debts except for 
the purchase money thereof, or a part of such purchase money, the 
taxes due thereon, or fo1· work and material used in constructing 
improvements thereon, and in this last case only when the work 
and material are contracted for in writing, with the consent of the 
wife given in the same manner as is required in making a sale and 
conveyance of the homestead ; nor shall the owner, if a married 
man, sell the homestead without the consent of the wife, given in 
such manner as may be prescribed by law. No mortgage, trust 
deed, or othe1· lien on the homestead, shall ever be valid, except for 
the purchase money therefor, or improvements made thereon, as 
hereinbefore provided, whether such mortgage, or trust deed, or 
other lien, shall have been created by the husband alone, or 
together with his wife ; and all pretended sales of the homestead 
involving .any condition of the clefeasance shall be void. 

SECT. 51. The homestead, not in a town or city, shall consist of 
not more than two hundred acres of land, which may be in one or 
more parcels, with the improvements thereon ; the homestead in a 
city, town, or village, shall consist of lot or lots, not to exceed in 
value five thousand dollars at the time of their designation as the 
homestead, without reference to the value of any improvements 
thereon; provided, that the same shall be used for the purposes of· 
a home, or as a place to exercise the calling or business of the head 
of a family; provided, also, that any temporary renting of the 
homestead shall not change the character of the same, when no 
other homestead has been acquired . 

SECT. 52. On the death of the husband or wife, or •both, the 
homestead shall descend and vest in like manne1· as other real 
property of the deceased, and shall be governed by the same laws 
of descent and distribution ; but it shall not be partitioned among 
the heirs of the deceased during the lifetime of the surviving hus
band or wife, or so long as the survivor may elect to use or occupy 
the same as a homestead, or so long as the guardian of the minor 
children of the deceased may be permitted, under the order of the 

., proper court having the jurisdiction, to use and occupy the same. 

School Laws of 1876. 

SECT. 12. One-fourth of the occupation and ad valor·em taxes 
, assessed since March 30, 1870, exclusive of the costs of collection; 

one-fourth of all the ad valorem and occupation taxes that may 
hereafter be collected, exclusive of the costs of collection ; all poll 

- . 
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taxes due since March 30, 1870, uncollected and which may be col
lected, exclusive of the costs of collection ; all poll taxes hereafter 
to l1e collected, exclusive of tl1e costs of collection ; the interest 
arising on any bonds and funds, and all the interest derivable from 
the sale of lan<.ls hereinbcfore set apart for the permanent school 
ft1nd, belonging to the JJer1i1anent school fund, and which now are 
or may hereafter come into the State Treasury, - shall constitute the 
available school fund, and shall be appropriated for the establish
rncnt, support, and mai11tenance of public free schools. 

SECT. 14. The available pt1blic free school fund shall be dis
tributed to school com1nt1nitics in the several counties, to be 
organized on the application of the parents and guardians of those 
to l)e benefited thereby, to suit their convenience, without reference 
to geogi·apbical lines within the counties. 

SECT. 15. The available public free scl1ool fund shall be appro
priated in each county for the education alike of white and colorecl 
children ; and each race shall receive its just p1·0 rata, as far as 
practicable in eacl1 county, accor(ling t ) the number of each race 
within scbolast ic age. 

SECT. 16. No school in wl1ich sectarian religion is taught shall be 
entitled to any portion of the available public free school fund, nor 
shall any form of religion be taught in any public free school in 
this State. 

SECT. 19. All children between the ages of eight and fourteen 
years shall be entitled to the benefit of the available free school 

"fund under this act, without regard to race or color. 

• 
AGRICULTURAL A.ND MECHANICAL COLLEGE. 

The Agricultural College erected ,and endowed by the Govern
ment is open for pupils, and possesses a scientific faculty second to 
none in ·the Union. Other colleges, schools, and academies of a 
high order, are established in all portions of the State. 

This railroad company has contributed lands for the purposes of 
institutions of learning, lodge-halls, and churches, at such points 
as are deemed 11ecessary, and ,vill continue to do so, and will use 
every effort to give every advantage to those settling on its line of 
road. 

THE FUTURE OF THE R'OAD. 
The charter of tbe Galveston, Harrisburg, and San Antonio l{ail

way does not tern1inate, as its name would seem to indicate, at 
San 1\.ntonio, but cxte11ds to tlie Rio Grande, - the confines of 
Mexico. No matter which rival in the contest for the construction 
of a Southern Pacific road is tl1e victor, it cannot be but that the 
San Antonio road will beco111e a 111o~t i111portant factor in the solu~ 
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tio11 of the gra11d 1)roble1n of tra.ns-continental transportation. It 
would be foreig11 to otu· l)Ul pose to detail tl1e claims of eitl1er the 
road lJy tlJe way of El ~'aso and Fort Y t1ma to 8a11 F1·ancisco, or 
that to Sn11 Diego; but whichever road shall triumph in the contest, 
whether 0110 or both shall _be const.ructed, it cannot be but the San 
1tnto11io 1·oarl, with its far western tcrmint1s, shall become the con
necti11g li11k l)etween tl1e Soutl1ei•n Pacific on the west> and the 
cities of the Gulf and the Souther11 At.lnnt1c coast 011 tl1e otl1er. A. 
gla11co at the map is sufficient to startle tl1ougbtful men witl1 the 
l)rillia11cy of its prospects. Si11ce men first went down upon tbe 
sea. in sl11ps, tl1e co1n1nercc of tl1e Indies bas 111aclo all who enjoyed 
,t11y })Ortio11 of it rich. In ancient and in moclcrn tin1es, tl1e same 
11,ts lJecn its l1istory ; and it is now as evitlent as a decree of fate 
tl1at a ]JOrtion of tl1is commerce 1nt1~t })ass over tl1c line of the 
Galveston, Ha1·rislJurg, and San ~\nto11i<> 1~oacl. The prosr)ective 
i1nmigrn11t will note this feature, a11d ascribe to it a great weight in 
settltng t,l1c location of l1is ft1tt1re bo1l1e. \\"l1en the connection be
tween the Pacific and the Gulf shall be 1nilcle, there will be opened 
for tl1is roa,l, ancl for all al<)ng it, a career of wonclerful acl v,1nce
me11t. U ities will spring u l) witl1 tl1t• rn \'Jiclity of magic, the produce 
of the country will be in st1cl1 tle111B11d, and it::; lands aclvance so 
rai)idly in va,lue, that all wbo l1ave locate(l lll)on thc1n will become 
wealthy witl1out labor. This is no fa11cy pictt1re. Tbat whicb will 
l1appen will be the repetitio11 of that wl1ieh is now l1ap1)ening all 
along the lioe of the Union Pacific Rontl W eit11ar, Flatonia, and 
other sn1all stations that we h,1ve dc~cribecl, will then become 
flourishing cities, 1~eplete with all the lt1xt1rios of wealth anJ civili
zation. 

'fbi~ roacl, as it exte11ds we5twarcl, will he ever 1nore and more 
the beneficiary of l\'lcxico. It8 western terminus is now tl1e pla.ce 
where long trains of '' ten-111t1le wagons'' load for Chiht1ahua. 
The Sa11 Antonio road 110w el!joys tl1is rich tr,ldo, trans})Orting 
st1p1)lies wcst\varcl, anll bringing Gack t,he silver dug in tl1e land 0f 
tl1c Aztecs. ri' l1is is tl'tlC now. \V bat, the n, will l1e it8 pro8perity 
vV l1en its ft1rtl1er exte11sion sl1al1 l)e Cf>,11 J)!ett:1 ·1 It is nr,t too mt1eh 
to stty tl1at tl1ere is nowl1ere on the gree11 ea1 th tL spot whicl1 offers 
to the ~ettlcr n. future so bright as that through which the Gal vesto11, 

.z- IIarrisburg, and Sau Antonio Railway runs. 
'rbat tl1is picture is not over<lraw11, all wl10 visit tl1e section of 

oountry we are describi11g will be constrai11etl to admit. .And 
a1nong other fact.s tl1at will co11firm this sttttement is tl1is : thilt the 
Galve, ton, Hal'ri~lJurg, and Sut1 1\ntonio road bas progressed con
tinuously. ,vhile otl1er ro~ds have bee11 compelled to sus1)en<l 
01)eratior1s; ,,,hile the)' have been in11Je<l.ed, delayed, and stopped 
by pa,nics and monetary disturbances, - tl1is road bas progressed, 

• 
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if nnt so rnpi<.lly as its builcler desirecl, yet with regular and 
~y,tc1nntic adva11cement. Its history shows that it is being con
:--;tructLd 1hrot1gb a country which can support a road of the first 
cl .. ts~, an<l through a country wl1ich needed but a road to make it 
tee111 witl1 an industrious and \Vealthy population. 

RAILROADS. 

FROM POOR'S R. R. !\IANUAL. 

1 87 4, number of miles ........................ 621 
1876, ,, '' ........................ 1,690 

• 

POPULATION. 
1860 .................................. , 6"4,215 
1870 ................... , ............... 818,579 
187 6 ( estimated) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,600,000 

It is estimated tl1at nearly 400,000 settlers have entered Texas 
durin~ 1876, ancl the tide is steadily increasing. For the pa. t three 
montl1s, all the railroacls in the State l1a\Te been taxecl to the utrnost 
to provitlc transportation for i1nmigrants and the ir lugg,1ge, while 
tl1e rolling stock has been insufficient to deli\1er prom1 tly the 
irn1nense a1nount of merchandise intended for Central and ,v estern 
Texas. 

PRICE OF LAND IN WESTERN TEXA.S. 
The price of unimproved land varies from $1.00 to $5 00 per 

acre, <lepending upon proximity to 1 ailroad stations, and quality of 
soil. Some sections, having special advantages in these re&pects, 
are held at higl1er rates; but the average valt1e of good farm ing 
lands is about $2 .50 per acre. Tue G. H. & S. A. Railway Co. 
offer for sale, to nctual settlers only, cl1oice farms on either si<le of 

• its line, in tho counties of Fort Bend, vVhdrton, Colorado, Fayette, 
Lavaca, Gonzales, Cc:lldwell, Bastrop, Guadalupe, Hays, Comal, 
I(encl·all, and Bexar, from $2.50 to $5.00 per acre; also fine 
farn1ing ancl stock lands in Baudera, Coleman, J-'lano, Ata~cosa, 
Harris, \Vilson, Crocket, Presidio, Pecos, Galveston, l\lenard, 
Trinity, Hardin, r.-Iason, Uvalde, I(i1nball, Edwards, Kerr, Ke11dall, 
l\ledina, Frio, I{arnes, Gi]lespie, and San Saba, at from $1.00 
to $3. 00 per acre. Terms, one-quarter cash ; balance in one, two, 
and three years, 7 per cent interest. 

CAPITAL REQUIRED 
to purchase 160 acres of land at $~.50 per acre, or 80 acres at 
$5.U0 per acre, $400. Cash payment $1.00. 
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First payment for land .......•........•••.•••• $100 
House and furniiure .................... .- • • • . . 200 
Agricultural implements. . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . • • • . . . 150 
Yoke of oxen and saddle pony. . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . 7 5 
Milk cow. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . 25 
Temporary subsistence. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • . . 150 

$700 
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If it is desired to combine stock-raising with farming, good stock 
cattle can be purchased at an average of $10.00 per head, and 
the average increase is 33t per cent. l\fexican sheep cost $1.25 
·per bead ; grade merinos, $3. 50 per bead ; full blood bucks, 
$40. 00 to $100. 00 eacl1. Goats, $1. 00 per l1ead. In the 01)inion 
of leading sheep men, an admixture of goats is favorable to the 
health of tl1e sheep. One man or boy can herd 1,000 head of 
sheep or goats, and the average increa8e is 80 per cent. Hogs can 
be purcl1ased at very low rates, and their increase is enormous, 
without any care except an occasional feed of corn to keep them at 
ho1ne. 

COST OF LIVING. 
Fresh beef, 2½ t9 5 cents per pound. Pork, 4 cents. Chiclrens, 

25 cents. Eggs, 12 cents. Turkeys, 7 5 cents. Every thing 
else is as cheap as elsewhere. An abundance of venison, wild 
ducks, turkeys, geese, quail, and pru.'tridges can be !rilled at all 
seasons. 

TO IMMIGRANTS. 
It frequently hap1)ens that a nun1ber of families and even whole 

neighborhoods, deter1nine to emigrate in company. V\7hen this is 
the case, it will be wi~e to select a reliable man to visit the country 
and select a location for the entire party, or at least to report tl1e 
best in l1is judgment. The officers of tbe road are instructed to 
give them what infvrnlation they can, and direct them where other 
knowledge may be obtuinecl. If, however, a single fa111ily cornes 
without tbe company of others, they will find it advantageou~ to 
purchase tbrougl1 tickets to the station nearest the location they 

.., may have selected. 
vVhile tbe immigrant is cautioned against burthening himself 

with unnece8sary arid cumbersome luggnge, l1e is ad vi~ed not to 
sell necessary comforts. 

HOW TO GE'l' TO TEXAS. 

There are three railroads entering the State from tbe no1·tb and 
east, - tl1e Texas P,1cific from Shreveport, La. ; the Texas Pacific 

• 
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und Internatio11al at 'l,exarkana; ancl t110 Texas Central at Dcnisor1. 
Tl1e1 c is also in proce~s <>f c011~ tructio11 an all-rail rot, te from New 
()rleu11s to If ot1stou. Tl1c conncctio11s of tl1e.:e roacls with the Gal
ve. to11, IIar1 isburg, and San Anto11io road are made at I-Iar1i ,bu1·g 
unc1 IIou~t 011 . 

011 the east are tl1e regt1lar li11es of ~tca111e1s of Cl1arlcs l\iorga11, 
ru11ni11g to Ual,1eston, in con11ection with l1is railroatl frotn B1 ashea1· 
Cit.}1 t<> New Orlen11s ancl l\Iobilc, nt whiol1 tJoints connection: ure 
1naclc ,vith all t,he ruilroacl lines of the Soutl1er11, l\1 idtlle, and East
ern States. 

'l,hcf-e stea111ers malce 1 egt1lar daily tri1)s fro1n Brashenr Cit-}' to 
Gal\ (;Ston cluring t lie fall, winter, a11cl s1>1·i1Jg rnonths, affu1 clir1g a 
s1>eec1y })U~sage to the Rtatc for those wl10 l)refcr tl1i.~ rot1te. The 
railroad at Galveston. co11n( cting ,1·itb t l1ese stea111er~, ,vill enalJle 
tbc i111111i.~rnnb to reacl1 a11y part of tl1e State w.ithout, <1elay. 

Tlle l 0lurley J.Jine of stcamf-hi[)S, fro111 Ltverpuol to Galveston, i~; 
runni11g regularly betwee11 these J)Orts, uncl offl;rs a safe a11cl reliable 
tran .. it Ly \,l1icl1 the in1n1ig·rant can reach 'J~exas from Great J3ritain 
ancl tl1e Continent of Eur<J]JC at a rea~onalJle rate for J)assagc. 

The J..,ot1isiann, Sta·e l.1ine of steamers ( of wl1icb A . I(. l\Iiller 
and C~o., at N" ew Orlea11s, are agent~), ruuning betwee11 New 
01 leans and I.11\1erpool a11cl other foreign port~, aflortl a reliable 
ro11te to reach Texus at reason~ ble rates for 11a ~age. 

Tbe Allen Li11e of steamer~, rt111ning betw.ecn New Yorlr ancl 
foreign purls, 11ro1)oses to land i1n111igrants for Texas and the West 
at ~ orfoil{, Va., at a low rate of J)a ... sage; and tho~e lar1ding at that 
po111t will be transportecl by rail to Texas ancl the West at the ,rcry 
low rate of one cent per mile. 

The l\lal!o1y Linc of steamers, ruuning direct from New York 
to Galveston, offers a (1uick and reliable conveyance to those who 
se ect this route. 

TO IMllIGRA!NTS FROM 'fl-IE DIFFERENT STA.TES 0~" 
THE UNION. 

Tbe way to come to Texas cle1)ends j n a great degree on the 
]"Joint fron1 which they r--ta1t. 'I.hose f1om "\Vestern ~Jissot1ri antl 
the States west ancl north will fi.11d tbe nli~~ouri, l(anEas, and 
'l'cxas Railway, v. it b it8 c011 nections, tl1ci1' 1110,t direct route. Tbose 
re. i<li11g in the States bordering on the Lower l\Iissi. 1 ·ippi, i111cl in 
tl1e other Southern States, who prefer tbe all-rail tt) the Gulf route, 
will fi.ncl tl1e l\le111pl1is and Little Roel~, Iron l\fountain and Cairo 
a11d Ft1lton Ra1lroacl, with their co11nec1ions, the 1nost direct route. 

'fho$e con1ing frot11 the ~Iiddle and }~astern States, a11cl all who 
co1nc lJy way of St. I-'ouis, can clJoose for themselves at that point 
w bicl1 ,,f the two roads, the Iron l\Iountain or the Missouri, l{ansas, 
.1n'-l 'l'exas, they will take. 
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The rates for pas. age for in1migrant on all tl1e:e routes are about 
one-half' the 1·atcs chargecl for rco-ular pa ..... age. 

Cl1ildren over fi,1c ar1cl 11ncler t\vel \1e ;·ea1·s of age arc cl1arged 
l1alf rate ; "'l1cn t1ncler fi vc 51ears, free. 

A ft1 ll ticlret is entitlccl to 011c llt1nclret1 ancl fifty to two l1rt11drecl 
ancl fifty 11ot1nc1s of ]Jao-crao-e free. The rates of pa ... sa 0·c will cle
])e11cl, tr, . 0 1110 extent, on tl1c nun1be1' of i1n111igra11ts; the larger 
the llart y, t l1e greater tl1e }Jro}Jal)ility of getti11g t}1e rate. rell 11ccc1.. 

I111111igra11ts arc ,lllvi etl to use <li~crction iu the . election of l)onr<l
i11g-hc1t1 es und l1otel:, a. ,veil as to be cat1tiol1s aJJot1t; gi 1 ing tl1 ir 
conii lc11ce to tl10. e tran .. ie11 J)CrPons witl1 wl1ol11 tl1C)' 1nny lJc tl1row11 
111 tr,t vclling ; a. a want of tl1e 0110, or too 1nucl1 co11fidcncc i11 the 
otl1cr, 1nay re. t1lt in loss or i11jurj1 to tl1e111sclves. 

LA rn EXPLORING r 'ICKE'fS 

cnn lJe pl1rcl1::i~ e(l wl1 ich ,,,ill }JCr111it tl1c bol(ler to s O}J at all the 
sta: ions 011 t11c G. I:I. & • 1 • A. lloacl, to e .. an1inc la11cl .. ; nncl, in 
case it pu1·cl1a c i 1nadc withi,1 six1y cluj1., tl1c amo1111t l)ai(l for 
, aid t,icket will l)e ~11 lo,vecl on the first 1)a~y111e11 t for t be la11d. 

HT~NRY B. 1\.{'Dit1~,,-s, 

Vice~ P1·esident arid Jlect.d o,f L a11 d De7Jc11·t11ie11 t, 
Harrisl)t1rg anc} San Antonio, Texas. 

l\'.I. '\7IIIIiLl)I .. y , 

L a11.d aricl h11,mig1·c1tio11 Agerit, 
10311\iarl{ct St., Pl1iladel1Jhiu, Penn. 

0 FF ICE OF TIT E • 

GALVESTON, HARRISBURG, AND SAN AN110NIO 
• 

l :'I • 
◄ a f Il l J 11 f1 i111cl S toelc l.1a11 cls, 1ectio11nl CoL111ty i\1aps, and 

Ext)lo1·ing 'Iickets, for sn.lc . 
I.1and-

· Colo11ies org,1nizctl, n11tl tl1rcJt1gl1 ticl, cts by rnil or water procured 
ut, Jo,,1 c. L rates, 1Jy 

D l{ . A 1 ~ l T 11 Jl O ,,1 X 

Gerte1'Cll L ci1id a1id n11ni·1'g1·atio11, Agerit 
jar }leio E,igla,id. 
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